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was Miinn. "praise God From Whom Hat
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o in
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Congregation
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CANJIBAD CT1UIKWT, rWDAT. MAT 1. stlw-ID work-I- n
(Mir
te Mth Fran
territory will b
a I km. thommlelo
appelated
earned ky
the lHo of nation and eeaalatlaf
atembara an Preach, aaa aatlv
Hiimii at lb aaar aaa tar

TO

S

aeau-- a

BUYING

three AUffereat oountrtae etkar
ikaa Franco aad Qarmaay. The leeurua
will appoint a member of the eoaiBrteeiea
aa chairmaa to ac aa executive of the
eematleeioa.
The commleelon will kava
all poaera of government formerly kw
orlalng to the Oermaa empire, iTueola
and Bavaria, will admlnlatar the railroad
and other public eervire aaa hav full
power to Interpret Ihe treaty claueee. Ttia
local eouria wui eoniiau out auojoet to
Ihe rommlaaioa.
A Tier Bfieen year
a pleMaett will ha
old be rommuneo ba aacerlaln Ihe da- airea of the population aa to continuance
of the eilatln taalme under the league ot

ns

natlona, unloa wlih
Oermany.

actiM

Four

franc or union with
lurapaan Fwlltlaal

Claaaaa,
MAN

AraTWIAi

flirmaae

McCLURE BROS.,

re.

atntlaea the fatal tadep.ad.aeo of Q.o.
aa aanna la la. aaaaeanea traeea.
rao- -.
Urrmaa
ornlaea the entire Independeao of the
atate, Including the au- lonomoua territory ot the Rulhenlanai
anuth of the Carpathian
and acepta
Ihe frontlera of thla atate aa lo bo determined, which In Ihe caae of the Oerman frontier ahall follow the frontier
of Bohemia In 114. The uaual
aa tn aoquleltloa and change of
nationality follow.
POLAND Oerman radea to Poland the
greateai part up upper klleela, foean and
tea provmce of weat fruaoia, on tne leri
hank of Ih Vlatula.
A Aald boundary.
commlaalon of aev.n Ave repreaanllna
the allied and aaeoclated power, and onei
each repreeentlng Poland and Oermany
ahall be commuted within II daya of the
peace tn delimit thla boundary.
Sueh:
peilal provlalon aa are neceeaary to
proled racial, llngulallc or rellgloua ml-- !
norltlaa and to protect freedom of traa-aand equitable treeement of commerce
of other natlona ehali be laid down In a
eubeequent treaty between the five allied
and aaeoclated powers and Poland.
KAMT PHUMIA-T- he
eoulhera and th
oaatern frontier of Keat Pruaala la to be
Bied by pleblacltaa. the Aral In the regency of Allenet.ln between Ihe enuth-er- a
frontier of Eaat Pruaala and the
northern frontier of Reglerungkbealrl
All.nat.ln, from wh.re II meela the
boundary between Eaat and We.1 Pruaala to lie Junction with the boundary between the rlrclea of Oletako and Auger-burthence the northern boundary of
Oletako to Ita junction with Ihe preaent
frontier, and the eerond In Ihe area
the clrrlea of Stuhm and Hoeen-bur- g
and Ihe parla of Ihe cln lea of
and Marlenwerder eaat of th
Vlatuia.
In each caae Oerman troop and
will move out wllhln la daya of
the peace and the terrltorlea be placed
under an International oommlaalnn of five
member appointed by the five allied and
pow.ra, with the particular
aaeoclat-- d
duty of arranging a free, fair and aerrat

Proprietor.
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table service.
Now that warmer days are coming the economical housewife will look to her ice chest.
Have our wagons deliver your ice and be sure
of full weight, honest prices and ice that
will stand up longest.
You will also have the satisfaction of knowing
that you are using a product made in Carls-bathereby helping to develop and build
your
home town.
up
Buy a book of ice coupons from our wagon man.
You get a special price buying this way,
making another saving and proving our
service the most economical.
ilellteretl,
or IffH
hook
Ire, di'litered,

per

We
.

1

pur-rim-

a

Hit.
IIim. .Ver.
per
I plutforiii,
plut-(0- 1
piiicIiuhiU
lie
may
ui
Ire
in In any iiu.inilly ut rate
Him.
Special
of .VN-- . per
illwount un amount, over loo
Iba.
Ire

1

lo

wuon'l buiinen

ktarted lite

it waa
a price an low an
OioiikIii pom It If and make a
mull profit. If we find we ran
pell Ice for
little leaa and
la inuke thla fair profit,
we will do ao. thereby tUlim
the advantage ut
our riiHloinu
evonumlral
by
iwvlnKit ' made
iiiuouKeinent.

at

ron-Unt- ie

Call up today for a card and a book of coupons.

PHONE 128.

Garlsbad Light&PowerCo.
F. K. HUBERT, General Manager.

phone

128.

uu.ir.inlrr the imiiiienilenre ir the
free 1'ilv nml arrange fur treaties between liming and Oermany nnd Pn-- I
n ml
li will work nul the mandatory
eysti-In lie applied to the former
Oernmli I'ulnnl.a. and eel a. a flnal
tour! In pari ot th. plebiscites of Hi.
H. Iglan-lriaan frontier, and In disputes a. lo Hie Kiel ranal, and decide
tenant of the economic and financial
problema An International conference
on labor la to lir held in October uniUr
the
II. direction andI another on waterwaya
contri. of purl.,
atid railway. I. foreahadowed
action Two Boundaries of Oarmany.
Uermany redes lo Prance Alar-l4ir- v Minare miieo or it in authw..l, and In llrlminii two ainall dl- l.tiftvliiliulg ana iiiiii.nu,
litMr.li
irirl.
yon
ti'lalllng
wiunr. mil... Hh. alau rdea
In I'oiMiid to. wiulhe:i.ltrn lip of eilr.ta
bryuhil ami lm lulling tiurln, ino.l of
l'i'..n ami W.i I'riiuia. IwilHted
t'.tf (rum
rriin.ta
mi:... Mat
Ih. nml ii tHidy by a pari of I'uland. II.
Iiiim
.iivrr.ianly owr th. north
tin of K..I rmln. to .iiuar.
.i.rniou.l
mil-owrih or Ihe rler Mamel, anil the
Inlernallnimllard area. alNiui liatma
iiuare nillt.. and Hie twain of Hi. Hnar.
7n aunare mil... Iirlwero Hi. Wfalt'rii tir
der of the Ithrnlah palMtlnai. of llaviirla

Piternunnnal aar.rni.nt aa to
by tl .e

UK

OFFICIAL SUMMARY

allien and associated

OF THE LEAGUE OF
NATIONS IS FIRST SECTION
OF THE GREAT DOCUMENT.

COVENANT

nrt

.

ALSACE-LORRAIN-

RESTORED

E

aar Valley and Oanilg

International-Ua-

d

Of rmany'
Military and
Naval Pawer Madt Nominal
Total Reparation ta
Determinad Later.
The official aummary of th. peace
treaty ulimiud la th. Oerman
e
at Veraalll.a by th. allied

eonfeisnce
Iii.Im la aa
The preamble n nea aa parties of
perl th. i'nlled Matee, the
Ike ni empire.
Prance. Italy and
drecrib.d aa the v allied
associated powera. and Belgium. Bo.
llvl. Brasil. China. Cuba, ktouador.
breere. Uuaiemala. Haiti, the Hedjaa.
Hoadurae. iJberla, Nicaragua. Paaema.
rortua al. Hnumanla, er- -kta. kiam, i
ana Ira"ay who with Ihe kvo above are do- orm.a
m.en aniM end aaaoolatel
Ike etk.r part. Oar
Cwei and
Seotloei One League of Natlatta.
The eov.aant of the l.aau. of na.
Hrrllon I tit the peaea
Íl.n. eonalliul.a
whlo
plav.a upan the leaca
aaany apealfla la addition to lie general
otlea It aaay uu..ilon u.reaaaf at
Aay llano for a violation of th. a.ulral
tona eaat af th. Hhlaa aa a threat
tka worM'a peaee. It wllj
overa., lia ragieaa
itw aut tka
lek4aatta It will
4 -fol-1-

Ja-a-

ad

aeeno-aiovaat- a

lal

aaal
l.a-

-'

'M Vl

"T'"'"' tLBft:

7

tween the Noaat and Vlatula rivera made
Into a W by Ilia addition of a almllar V
on Ihe weal In. ludltia Ihe rlty nf anala.
f Kaat I'ruaala
The aoulhaaiern tiiird
and Ilia area between Ka.t I'ruaala and
the Vlatula north of lailn .1. U d.areM
Inree mlnuteo la to hav lie nationality
determinad by pofailar vole. t.7at aguara
mllea, aa la to be Ihe raee In part of
rhleawtg, 1.77 auuarr mllea

leetlan Three European Polltloal
Claaaes.
BKIOIt'M Oermanv la la rona.nl ta
the abroaikn of the tr.an. of It by
wnura neiaium aa eaiabiiahwi aa a neutral átale and la aaiee In advaave la any
wiin wiinn in. auiea ano aa
roav.niioapowra
may deterailne lo replace
aorlated
im. auie ie lo recaaniae tne lull aovar- eifaty of Balatum over the ronteated territory uf Moraenet and o.r port af
fruaalaa lloreanel. and to reaouace In
favor of Iteialum all rlalila ovar Ihe elllea
of Buven and Malmedy. the Inhabllanla
of which are to fee entitled wlthia all
enaniho lo proteel aaaln.l Ihla rhanaa of
eat .r. If my ollhar In Ihi. or In part, the
final dicl.lon to be raecrv.d to the league
hallona. a t'onimlaakui la tn aaitll. I ha
i.ialle of the frontier, and varluua raau.
iiooa fur rhaiuje of nationality are laid
1AJXEMIIOUKU -f- l.'rrnaay renounce
her vark.ua Ireailea aud ooaventlona with
the grand duehy of I Aineuibuurg. re cue- Ikal 11 raaaed la be a part of the
Oermaa aellvareln from January I laal,
I rtaht af aaalwtlattAB or . k- raursaaa, adhere I Ih aWogaiiaa af II

acaili.

aaj mnma fi

i,mg

ggf

reacha
powers
ft,

amístala aay
warhe ta facilitate meblllaallsa.
In caae of violation, "ehe .hall be
aa commuting a
aot
egalnel the power who elnhoalllr
pres-rntr.aty anil aa Intending lothedlalurbl
tin pear, of Ih. world."
Ily virtu, of th. oreeent treaty
Oermany .hall be bound
to rr.pond to
any r.qu.el fur an eaplanalinn
whlrh
Of th. Iruaile of nation.
council
in.
.
1
III T in na
i..

Inter-nation-

HUNS A IE TO

best at

Pies, the very

reasonable prices.

nte. The cominlaalon will report the
of the plehiecltva lo Ihe Ave power
with a recommendation tor the boundary
ana will termínale It work aa anon a
th boundary haa been laid down and the
new autborttlea aet up.
The Ave allied and aaeoclated power
will draw up regulation aaeuring Eaat
Pruaala full and equitable aereas lo and
aaa of the Vlatula. A aubeequenl convention, of which I lie Urina will be hied
by the Ave allied and aeaorlated power.,
will be entered Into between Poland,
Oermany and tianilg. lo aneure eullable
railroad communication acriaui Herman
territory on the right bank of Ihe VKlnla
between Poland and Lianilg, while Poland
ahall grant free paaaage from Kaat Pruaala to Oermany.
The northeaalern corner Af Kaat Pruaala about Memel I lo be rated by Oermany lo the aaeoclated power, the former agreeing to accept the eetlkm.nl
made, ..pec tally aa reema the nationality nf the Inhabllanla.
LANZIO-Dan- alg
and the dkrirlrt Immediately about Tl la to be conalltuted
Into the "free city of Uanalg" under U
aranty of th league of natlona. A
high conimiaaioner
by ine
appointed
league and reald.nl al iJanail .hnll draw i
up a ronalltutlon In agreement with
uf
the duly appointed repreaenlatlvea
Hie illy and ahall deal In Ihe Aral
arming beInatanc
with all difference
tween Ihe city and Poland. The actual
boundarlra of the rlty ehall be delimited
by a commlaalon appointed within ola
month frum in peao and lo Include
three repreeentatlvea choeeo by the allied
and aaeocleied power aad una each by
Oermany and Poland.
A convention, the term af wmVn ahail
be ni.d by Ihe Ave allied and aaaocialad
be coaclmtod between
Ciwvr. aliell
lanalg. which ahall Include Uanalg within the Pullah cuatoma frontlera
though a free area In the port; tnaure to
Poland the free uee of all lha city
waterwaya. dixk and other port farlll-II- ,
th control and admlnlalraihin of Ih
V .alula and the whole through railway
ytem Ithln th city, and poetal, telegraph and telephonic communlcailon between Poland and lania, pro vale agalnat
againal Poleo within Ilia
diairliiiliialion
rlty and plaie Ita foreign relation and
the dilomnlic protection nf lie clllaelia
abroad In charge of Poland
liKNMAhK-T- hr
frontier between Oermany and I 't n mark will be filed by the
erll deurmlnkllnn of Ihe population. Ten
daya from tne peace Oerman troop and
authorltlea ahall evacuate Ihe region
north of the line running from the mouth
of the P. lil.-I- . anuth of Knel. Hchleawlg
and Frledrlrhatadt, along the Kldar to
the North aea. eolith of Tunning; the
workmen
and eoldlire' council ahall l
dtaaolved and the territory eilmlnlaured
ky an International commlaalon of Ave.
af whom Norway and bwedrn ahall tie Invited to name two
Taw fartMeafteae,
IIKI.tiOI.ANI.

PRIVATE ORDERS GIVEN
SPECIAL ATTENTION.

Open 7:00 A.

M.--

--

7:00 A. M. to 10:00 A.

try.
CHINA. --Oerman
la favor
of china all privileges and Indemnltlea
K.ulllng from the Boaer protocol of
and all building, wharvea. barrack.
'.I.
forte, munition, of warahlpe.
wire lea.
planta and other public property eacepl
diplomatic or conaular eelabllahnyi.ti In
Ih
Oerman roncéenme nf Wenialn and
Hankow and In other Chine
territory
eacepl Klaorhow and agree lo return
lo China al liar own eapenee all llio
astronomical Instrument, a lead In Mil.
t'hlna will, however fake no mea. urea
for dtepoeal of Oerman property In tin
legation quarter at Prk.n without the
iona.nl of the powere signatory to the
Hoser protm'ol.
Oermany accept
Ih
abrogation of the ronreaaiona at liaakow
and Tlenleln, Chin agreeing la enea lliem
to International
any
renounce all her
Murue.
runta. title and prlvlleg Pranco-Oarmsunder Ih act
a
af Algaoiraa and Ike
aaraemenu of IK and Mil aad under
all Ireailea and arrans.ro eat with ihe
aherlAan empire. Mi undertake not to
Intervene m any negotiation
aa to Mo- -,
rocco oe l ween franca and rtlier power.
aci.pt.
af
lha
conaeqiwnera
lo
Ftenriial aad renounoe tl. apiiulaproiet-toralEUTPT. Oermany lecogalaa th Brit-Is- h
ver Egypt declarad aa'
prole torsi
liacember II IM4, and renounce
a from
Augual 4. 1914, the capllulatloa and all,
the Ireailea. agreement, ale., concluded
by her with Egypt. 8 lie undertakea not
lo Intervene In any negotiation
abouli
between Ureal Untala aad other
powera.
Thar
ara provlatona for Jurisdiction
over Oerman national and property and
for Oerman consent lo any changa, which
may be made In relation lo Ihe commie'
Ion of public debt Oermany con Santa
th transfer to Or.at Britain of th pow--te'
1

u.

U

gjyga

IP

ib ial gullaajif

Turkay'

8:00 P. M.

1M.

Sundays.

m tecunnf n.r rraa iHMgniBb CT Trr
Pues canal.
Arrangementa for
Belonging to Herman nallonale la Egret
ara mad almllar to thoaa in lha mmmm r

anani

""

ana oiner caunine. Anglo- -'
goima entering oermaay aliall
um
iraatmant aa BrllUh.
riermanr
ii
nur.i
and ntjiiAitiA.
arcepl all arreng.merite
which th allied1
and asaiH'lated powers mane witn Turkey
and ItiiKnrla with reference to any right.
privileges or Interests claimed l ihnaa
muntrlca by Oermany or her aatlonala
and not deal wlih eleewhere.
HANTI'NUe tseraaaar eedeo to V
pea all Habla, Nile
aad peteUegea, aa.
ably ae to Kwewrarw.
aad lb ralU'
roada. mlaea and eablea aeoolred be
ee treaty with Cblaa at
areh aV.
i. www wiawe eujiaemias aa la
IT
A 'oerman right la the railroad
Talngtau to Tslnaufu. larludta
all f
ana mining ngnta and rights of aa- im
ploltoiion. pas. equally lo Japan and
the
rabies from Talngtau to Ihanghal and
fro of all charge. AUi
fbafoo. the rabh
Carman state re.ip.-imovable and
a..
in atlaotioow la
Japan fro of ail charge.
J
enniv in
gooda.

. If

IS-

v.

-a

Sdln

SIM.

la order to render possible th Initiation of a general limitation of the
of all nation, Oermany undertake
arma-men-

h.r

j

"

1

Aftrr
n
me murm i l.liiintli.n In rv- pmr Ihe"l wrona ilunr m
7I by l.
to Krani-- mid Ih. muiI. nf Alear. Lorraine, the t.rriloi lea peded to
Orrmany by the Irmly uf Frank furl
nr. r.ator.d lo Krnni'e with Ih.ir
frontlrra aa befor 17I. to ilute Irnn
the iiliilni of the arnilallir. and to
be
frre of all public rirlita
un. nalup la rrtrul.it.il by iMnlli'd
provl.lona dlatiii(iiiahlna limar who
are iminciiiainyrHainr.il to full
Krvni'lt
vltiarllahlp. Ihoar who have In make
loimai ri'l'tf H"n iinr.ror. and Ihi.a.
whom
for
naturaliaalion la open after
three yrara. The
i Ib.
Oerman rraldrnla In
aa dletlnarulehrd frum ihoae
e
who acquire Ihe poailion of
ae defined In Ihe treaty.
All
public properly and all private proper- paaeee to
jy oi Herman
Prance without payment or credit.
Prance la euhetilulrd for Oermany aa
regeroe ownereaip or the relimarte and
right over ronueaalona of Iramwaya
Th Rhine brldg.a paaa lo Prance wlih
the obllaatlon tor ineir upkeep.
AAR In roainrnaallnn
THE
fur
th oeairuriion or coal mini in nortn
era France and aa payment on
eount ot reparation. Oermany rede. In
France run uwn.raiitp of in. coal
mine, of Ihe Haar baaln with their
euheidlarlea, acreeaorlre and farllllir.
Their value will be eatlmaled by Ih
reparation commie. inn and credited
agalnat that account.
The French
rlghte will he governed by Oerman law
In force at the arm!. tic. eiceptlng war
I. gl. latlon. Franca replacing Ih. pni-en- l
ownera whom Oermany undertake
lo Indemnify France will continue I
rurnl.n inneedpr.erni proportion of coal
for local
and contribuía la
properuen to loca ta i.e. Tka kaaia
from the frontier of Larrala
alien
aa
to Franc aortk aa far
a kt 'tendel, laoludiaa on tko wtat
Ik valley ot Ik gar aa far aa feaar-alekolabecb aad aa Ih eaal th law af
Momkurg
vrwer
ewejio too
aaa
aTTHnrB- Tmi,t?i"' "ie t"l"l'ltlll llfngaie
AIJAOK-llnMAIN-

o

Alaaee-Lorrain-

Alaac-Lorrain-

c-

)t

of the alllee
flermaay'e eapeaae. 1'he mar aet be
receaeirwcied far aay almllar Tarliaco
taa ball! la the ful re.
Hi rmmiv ngreee to rriect
Itl'MMI A
aa permanent and Initlli nahle Ihe Independency of all lirniurlea which wire
part nf the former Ituaalan empire to
accept Ihe ahrog.fllon of the Itreet- enteren into
l,ltnvk nml otiii-- ireailea
with tie Maaimallat government of
ttuaata. lo recognise he full force nf
by
the allied
all treatlea cntifi.il Into
and aenoclutf il power, with etHlea
whlrh were a pttrt of the former Koa-- .
elan empire and to r. cognise Ihe fron-Hthereon. Th
tlera in determined powera
formally
illed and aaeoclated
Hi ralrt of Ituaaia lo ohiiiin
if the princiami reparation
ple of Ih preaent treaty.
taction Flv Oerman Right OuUid
Europe
renounce
Oulalile Enrol..
all rights, title an! prlvllegea aa tu
her own or her alllia' terrltorlea lo all
the allied and aaai elated powera. and
to accpt whatever
undertake
are taken by Ihe Ave allied powera In relation thereto.
AND UVKMKA
rttl.flNIK
eeraaaay reaaaaeea la
af Ihe allied aad aaaelated awerera
bee avere.aa p.a.taaa wltk all riahta
aad llllee Ibeeeta. All aaavable aad
to th
Immovable property betaaglag
téeraeaa empire ae to aay Oeeaaaa
atate eball paaa lo the geteramaat
eretelaa aalbeefty tkar.lm,
Theee gov.rnmenta aaa atako whatever provialona aeem aultable for Ihe
repatriation nf Oerman natlnnala aad
aa lo the conditlona n which Oarasaa
auhjejia ot European origin ahall
a
hold properly or carry on
Oermany undertakea to pay
fkr damage au (tared ky French
nallonale In Ihe Ka,nruna or II frontier son throueli Ihe acta of tlerman
alvll and military aulhorlllea and of
Individual Oerman from January 1,
to Augual I. 1114.
10.
Ctrminr renounce, all rlghte under
the ronventlnne of November 4. Ifll.
and Hepteniber It, Itll. and undertakea
to pay to Franc la accordance with an
aatlmate presented by Ihe repatriation
commlaalon
all d.pnalla. credit, advance, ate., thereby aecured. Oermaa y und.rtak.a to aoc.pt and obe.rve
any provialona by Ike allied aad aaeo-lat- e
power aa to Ike trad la arm
aad apirlta la Africa aa wall aa tc tba
geaeral aet of Rerun of till aad the
general act os airuaaeia ai laL Dip- Taaaatl
prfteetlo ta tahakviaata of
faraaae Oaraaaa aalaataa la la be
ujIM goveraaeeata BarolalBg authar- -

.,

(fontlnnexl
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mca-ure-

va

fa-e- ar

ra-ai-

bual-nea-

r.p-arall-

For A Name
.

ta

directly to ebeerv th military, naval
and air clauses which follow:
MIUTANT FORCE. Tm demeallU
aatsaei of the Humear army moat take
wllhlo fw aaoath of tbe peace,
f'eeatvaagtk
aaar aaf eaeeed I
a,
ealeeea, wtlb aet ave
aoeoa dtvtetaa af lafaatrp and
three
at oaealrr, aad ta be d.vetwd oseta-'
aiTf-- 'tanaggga al tateewal

i.Krr bank or tmk rminb Aa
provided la the Military
elaeeee, tier.
May willaraaee)
eel aaalatala aay fertMre.
anllitarr eatakHebaveata aad barbera af
tleae er
faeeea leaa Ikaa ally the lalaada of Meleielaad aad laae are
kllemetere la lb. cw.l . tbe Hblae. ta be deetrayed aader the eapervletoa
aay asaeeaverB, aer
by t.ermaa babee aad at

h

OF PEACE TREATY

Bread, Buns, Rolls, Cakes, Cookies,

g,

d,

c,

Phone 191.

;

Food spoiled is money wasted.
Our pure ice will keep meat and vegetables
wholesome and palatable, and the best for

I'lCH'Ktf:
00 Km.,

"THE DOUGHBOYS"

n

atipu-latlo-

WE WANT A NEW NAME FOR
OUR BUSINESS

The one submitting the name we use
on or before MAY 31st, will receive
$5.00 in cash. Bring your selection
on a slip of paper

If two or more submit the same
name, the one sending in the selection first will win the prize.

RALPH

The
Clconcjr

THlf CAfUArUf

WUPAT. tAT

CVARRNT,

DKVEIXH'MENT OF OIL FIELD
VALLEY ASSURED.
IN FUCO

f. 1919.

m'mmonh ny

a.

publication

Drilling Associ
The Inter-Stal- e
No. 8977.
ation has arranged with extern
capital to finance operation!.
approximately
Have
OF
COURT
ioo.uuo IN YHE DISTRICT
arree under leaee.
EDDi COUNTY, NEW MEXOeoloKlati now on ground nuk
ICO.
ing location.
Riga already

PI

I'lalntlff,

Drilling Assoefa- The Inter-eUat- e
tlon, eonalatlng of local men, who
have been working quietly for
moniha, aecuiing lesees In the
vicinity of Arteala, and other por- announctlona of the Peco Valley,
ed Ihla week that ' they are now
ready to atart actual development,
and will be drilling a toon aa rlga,
which are ordered, are delivered
on the ground. They have secured
of eastern capital and
are In ahape financially to prose
cute the drilling of their leases,
which at thla time eomlst of approximately 100,000 aerea, located
on good structure.
Theodore M. Cady, geologist, of
Port Worth. Texaa, Is now on the
ground making locatlona for the

n

AN HONEST

GUARANTEE:

W. A. Moore,

ordered.

rri ns n

riiv n n ri n n

NOTICES. .

LEGAL

Q
.

ra.
YOU HAVE NO REASON TO DOUBT. NO REASON
The Medina Cnuuty National Bank
TO HESITATE IN THE FACE OF THIS HONEST
of Medina, Ohio, May Woodward.
W. w: Brown. 11. C. Kerr. Ceaarlne
A. Kerr, Robert D. Bruce, Emily
Vlnfred Bruce, Pecoa Water Users'
your
No
experience with any other
what
matter
Unknown
and
All
AMoelallon
remedie may have been no matter - whether we
Claimant of Interest in the Preyou alwaya have the assurance
mises Advene to Plaintiff.
know yon er
THE STATE Or NEW MEXICO
whenever yon buy one of the famous
To Tne Medina County National
Bank of Medina. Ohio, May Wood
ward. W. W. Brown. H. C. Kerr,
II
Cesarlne A. Kerr, Robert D. Bruce.
that If It does not give you satisfaction, the money
Emily Wlnfred Bruce and
The
yon paid for It will be paid bark to you Immediately
Users'
Association and
Pecoa Water
upon your neklng for It.
All Unknown Clalmanta of Interest
In the Premises Adverse to plain
tiff, OREETINO!
You and each of you are hereby
notified that suit has been com
first wells.
Inter-State
Drill- menced against you In the District
Last week the
ing Association, acquired the In- Court of Eddy County, New MexiOil Com- co. In Cause No. 1977 on the Civil
of the LInda-Vlst- a
and; terests
$10
pany, Including the O roves well. Docket of aaid Court wherein W.
Thla well haa, under adverse con- A. Moore Is plaintiff and you and
HUMIXEHH
FOR YOl'fl HEALTH
I
ditions, produced oil In considerable each of you are defendants; that
quantltlea and of a very high the oblerf of aaid stilt la to quiet
grade. It Is the belief of experts the title In favor of plaintiff and
who have made a thorough Invest- against you the aaid defendants In
igation of this well, that It can be and to the following described real
made better than a forty barrel estate, situated In Eddy County.
01, 60!, 612, 577 and 571
well at Its nresent depth, which Is New Mexico, and described as fol- 600,
township and
of said sections,
only 110 feet. Tf this proves to lows,
The West part of the Wi of range, Eddy County, New Mexico.
he the rase. It will mean the openof Section, 10. Twp. 14. You are further notified that uning of a very attractive shallow nil the SE
In
It's a good map shot of lou of home where th
South. Range. 11. East. N. M. P. less you enter your appearance 14,
field In this portion of the vallev
cause on or before June
a rig haa been ordered for this well M., and mdre particularly describ- said
Menial, hard, coouun drudgery ought to be replaced by
be
will
rendered
Judgment
1919.
the casings ed aa follows: Commencing at the In
and If. after
said causa against you by decorner between
apd cleaning out the well It proves Quarter Section
'Armstrong A Wilson of
fault.
or
Townsaid
up to evpectatlons. several more Sections 10 and 15
Thence East Carlsbad, New Mexico, are attorneya
LICENSED EMBALM ER
wells will he Immediately
drilled ship and Range.
hand
along said Section tine between for plaintiff. Wltnesa th
on thU lease.
County
of th
Drilling will he started stmt'l. Sections 10 and 15 about 1201 and official aealcounty,
Telephone 7
this 25th
said! Clerk of said
taneoiialv on at least three blocks feet to the Intersection of
day
April,
1919.
of
western
the
Section line with
of leases, held hv the Inter-Stat- e
conveny
D. M. JACKSON.
Drilling Association. In different boundary line of the
County Clerk.
NorthValley
and
of the Pens
portions of the valley. Advocate.
described, before E. E. Akers, IT.
happier1
eastern t'a.lway Company: thence
S. Commissioner,
at Orange, New
I'UltLICATION.
NOTICE
angle
and
with
K'erly
the
North
Mexico, on the loth d.iy of June,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
boundary
western
said
hearing
of
Sealed bias will be received not
191.
y
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERto the
Claimant names as witnesses:
later than 1 P. M, May 31, 1919, line of aaid
IOR U. S. Land Office at
the
SWH
between
line
subdivision
Have fuel, fund, time and lobar by Cooking with
M.
David C. Iwls.
Davlsson
completion
for the erection and
of
24,
Apr.
Rnswell,
Mexico,
New
SE
of
SE4 snd the NWVi
Holly, James T. Humphrey, Jame
a
reinforced concrete of said
1919.
Wester10;
KlectricJtjr.
thence
Section
M. Watkins. all of Orange. N. M.
church bnlldlng to be erected at of
NOTICE Is hereby given that
ly along said subdivision line about
EMMETT PATTON.
Loving, N. M
William J. Morrison,
of Orange,
corner
Let Electricity do your Waehlng and Ironing.
Nortnwesr
to
73S
feet
the
Register.
Plana and specifications can be
on November
sec
Mexico,
New
who.
said
of
of
SWU
aaid
of
8E4
seen at the home of T. O. Wyman,
.Do your Sweeping, Beating, DuMlng and Cleaning
entry.
1913,
21,
made
homestead
I32V
about
South
thence
10:
tion
Loving N. M
NOTICE KOH I'l'IILICATION.
of beginning, con- No, 037950, for W4NW4. and
The right to reject any or all feet to the place
with an Electric Cleaner.
miftllfcl
more or less, ft WiSW4, Section 20, Township
acres
29.6
taining
bide li reserved.
DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERhelne- - understood that the tract of 26 S.. Range It E., N. M. P. MerT. O. WYMAN,
IOR. U. S. Land Office at
land above described Includes with idian, haa filed notice of Intention
C. V. ROSSON,
It'a cent again,! dollar in favor of
to
Rnswell, New Mexico, May C,
in Its boundaries Lot 4. morn z to make three year Proof,
C. W. BEEMAN,
1919.
and all of Block 3 of the Town establish claim to the land above
Electrical Help against bums
F. W. ROSS,
NOTICE Is hereby given that
said described, before E. E. Akers, U.
of Malaca, excepting from
Building
Committee.
Orange,
S.
as
Elijah
New
Commissioner,
at
H. Coffelt. of Orange, New
thereof,
14
Block 3. lots 13 and
toil and drudgery!
Mexico, on the 4th day of June, Mexico, who, on January 10, 1914,
shown by pl s and mapa on
LEÍJAL NOTICES.
made homestead entry, No. 021121.
In the office of the county uierg, is is.
us show you how with the Mm Urns, effort tod
Claimant names as witnesses:
for NW4 Sec. 11; and on April
nf Rddv County. New Mexico.
Akers,
Joseph W.
F. 11, 1916, made additional homeJohn
NOTICE OF FORECIXMURR SALE
You are therefore notified that
money you are now expending Your Home can be
W,
Hammock,
Frank stead entry 034526. for SWU See.
unlesa you appear and anawer or Akers, James
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT
Or otherwise plead In aaid cause on L. Bennett, all of Orange, New 16, Townahlp 26 8., Range II E.,
made Electrical, throughout.
Mexico.
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notle
day
of
June.
DIS or before the 14th
THE FIFTH JUDICIAL
EMMETT PATTOV.
of Intention to make three year
TRICT, STATE Or NEW MEX 1919. Judgment by default wl'l be
Reglater.
30
Proof, to establish claim to the
taken statist you for the relief May
ICO. COUNTY Or EDDY.
land above described, before A. F.
demanded .n the complaint.
No. 9905
atMenger. U. S. Commissioner,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
at
William B. Robinson I the
Mamorgordo. New Mexico, on th
POHTINO, ETC.
torney for the plaintiff and bla
Rich R. Carter.
Roeor
New
Carlabad,
United
Land
dsy
Statea
Office.
la
June, 1919.
'Rih
business aedress
Plaintiff,
well, N. M., April
1919.
ss witnesses;
Claimant names
Mexico.
va.
Is hereby given thst Thomas W. Jones, Den man Lewi,
and seal of
NOTICE:
hand
mr
Wltnesa
John P. Prlckett. Adda W Prlrkett. said Court thla 30th dav of April on April 20. 1910. Rsrt A. Ny- - 'ohn Rmwnfield. Prank Bennett, all
J. r. Rudd. Harriet T. Rudd and 1919.
meyer of Carlsbsd, New Mexico, as rtf Orange, New Mexico.
D. M. JACKSON.
E. T. Carter and Farmers Irrl
attorney In Fact for Rosesn
County Clerk.
EMMETT PATTON.
gated Land Company, A Corpor (SEAL)
May
limoureiix Dubois, filed In this
Reglater.
ation,
application
to locate Slntix
Defendanta.
Half Breed Scrip No. 323. letter
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Notice Is hereby given that a
"D", our serial number 032471, for
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Department of the Interior. IT. fl.
decree of foreclosure and sale waa
NE
15.
NW
the
Section
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.,
entered In the above entitled cause
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to C. Townshln 22 South, Rang 22 East,
Msv 2. 1919.
April 19, 1919. appointing the un
CunulngM. P. M.. 40 acres, as shown
NOTICE Is herebv given that
favorablt to the effective p rosee U' deralgned -- s Special Master with A. Cunningham, Rose E. Company, N.
Uood Start an 1919 Tick Fight.
by
the official plst on file In this William I. Stamp, of Irving, New
and Pecoa Irrigation
Oattlo dippings In March of thla 'Ion of the work, the reporta In Instructions to offer at public sale aham
Corporation; Unknown Heirs ana office. The purpose of this pub Mexico, who. on June 10, 1916,
and aell to the highest bidder for Unknown
yeai totaled 1,1103,497. In compari- ilcate.
Is to allow all persona made homestead entrv. Act of Feb.
llcstlon
Clalmanta:
cash the hereinafter described land
son with 196,505 In March, 191. Mix
You and each of you are hereby claiming the land under the nilnlnr 1. 1909, No. 03.1937. for 8E1-Military Camps to Opon Juno covered by the plaintiff's mortgage
the
according .o report
from
notified that auit against you by or other Ibws, desiring to show It E
SW
SE
NW
for Six Weeks' Conreo.
States Infeated by the cattle-fevand to be mineral In character or ad and KW
W. A. ' Moore, aa plaintiff,
NR 1.4 H.wtlnn 14.
Principal
amounts:
Interest
and
tick to the Bureau of Animal Invou. as defendants In Cause No verselv occupied, an opportunity to Townshln 26 8., Range 27 B N.
May
Washington,
11.
aomSix
dustry," United States Department mer
attorney's fee $179.57. 2976.
$2795.75:
been Instituted by said file ohlectlon to such apnllcatlnn In
Agriculture. ThU meant the open officers' training camps will
all costa of suit and sale ac nlaintiffhasand Is now pendlnc In thla office and to establish their M. P. Meridian, haa filed notlc of
of
on
intention to make three Bir nrnnf.
June
a
six
list,
weeks
for
season
crued and to accrue.
boot opening of the dipping
the District Court In and for Eddy Interests therein or the mineral to establish claim to the land abov
They will be at the folNotice la hereby further given County, New
Inee the fight against the parasite course.
'
quiet
to
Mexico,
Said
chsracter
oblecflon
thereof.
described, before W. V. Mrllvaln.
lowing
campa:
Camp Cuater, In that the undersigned, aa aurh Specbogan la 190. and Indicates that
and to be filed within the period of p. s. Commissioner, at Carlabad.
Michigan;
Camp
Devena, Mass.; ial Master will on Auguat 11, 1919, plaintiff's title to the
a record amount of territory will Csmp
Sec. 33, this publication.
npw Mexico, on the 12th day of
Funston, Kanaas; Oamp Lee, at the front door of the court the NE4 of the SEU ! M.
ar. Dipping
bo cleaned up thla
P. M.
EMMETT PATTON.
iline. 1919.
at th Presidio, Califor- house In Carlsbad, Eddy County, Twp. 23 S.. R. 28. E., N.
ata In operation numbered 19,155. Virginia;
un
May9June6
Register.
You are further notified that
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
In comparison wtta 11,171 at the nia; Camp Taylor, Kentucky.
New Mexico, at ten o'clock A. M., less you enter your appearance In
Joseph H. Welsh. Roy E. Hepler,
opening last year, and moro "canals
public wile said cause on or before June 14.
at
of
aaid
offer
date
NOTICE
FOR
IM'HLICTIO.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartshorns and
these nf living. New Mexico, fien
to prosperity" are being guilt every came
to the highest bidder for 1919. judgment will be rendered
sell
Department
V.
S.
of
the
In
It
Interior.
Drat
th
Dlrkson. Hilman Queen, thes
of the week from cash, In accordance with said deday. Partners and the general pub- In said cause against you by deLand Office at Rnawell. N. M , of Carlsbad. New Mexico.
Oklahoma, where they now cree
lie In all Infested areaa aro becom Enid.
of foreclosure, all of the fol- fault.
Wilson,
Armstrong
II
Apr.
1919.
spend
will
reside
and
days
EMMETT PATTON.
few
a
Ing fully awake to the menace of with old
described land In Eddy Co- Carlsbad, New Mexico, are attorn-ev- a
NOTICE la hereby
given Ihnt
friend In thla city. They lowing
Reglater.
t:
parnalte, and oondltlona are are alopplng
th
unty, New Mexico,
the
Witness
Joseph
W.
plaintiff.
for
Akers. of Orange, N.
at' the Palace.
or
of the SE
The NV.
M.. who, on July 29. 1913. made
linnd and official aeal of the
2:1
Section 17 In township
v Clerk
of said county, thla homestead entry n75ffi. for HK
A WANT AD fills the hill when
South, of Range 21 East. N.
;r.th day of April, 1919.
SE 4 See. 22: SW
SW you have anything to aell. Thone
M. P. M., together with water
D. M. JACKSON.
Sec. 21: NW
NW
Sec. It to the Current and we'll do th
right attached
and appurCounty Clerk.
26: and NE 4 NE
See. 27; rest.
tenant.
and on October 9. 1915, made adThe terma of sale are that the
ditional homestead entry 033106,
NOTICK OK HUT.
FOR SALE OR Tit IDE.
purchaser shall pay rash at the
for W
NE
NE
SE
time the property is struck off to
Sec. 22. and NW
to
MEXICO
NEW
SW
OF
STATE
Sec.
11. I, Htlrkney
Ten
CLARENCE HELL.
invillne Ko
him.
Twp. 26 8., Range 19 E., N
Unity F. Teeter, Oeo. Jncohs. J.
HMay-6Jun- e
Special Master.
E.
HeinliiKton, M. P. Meridian, ha. filed iioll-- e
f "
Robeson. C.
fi
wiii
Residence,
Henry J. Bauer, L. A Davis. Sadie Intention In m.V. ihr..
"ñotick
P' ViVT!an:k
i'chlication.
Kdwurds, Helen A. Kt. Clair. (Joo. to establish claim to the land above """""'
o:mo:io
tf
W. Strahan, Louise Miller, Unknown
named paities,
above
of
the
llelrt
Department of the Interior, V. M: l;ij.-- Land A Improvement Com
8. Land Office at Roswell, New ppny, a Corporation, A. J. Craw
Mexico, April 10, 1919.
ford and W. W. Hutto, 1). Itluck
How would you like to see your entire ranch or farm
NOTICE Is hereby given that
R. O. McOee, as Trustees, and
Dave A. McCollaum, of Queen, N. I' known Clalmanta of Interest In
In on
picture?
M., who, on Feb. 17. 1916. made
the Premises adversa to plaintiff;
homestead entry (List No.
You and each of you are herby
No. 34039. for S'.iS4SWiKEU, notified
This may be dono with a C1RKUT CAMERA.
that suit against you by
NW'RE14 Martie Moore, plaintiff, and you
NViSWVRWUKEU.
SEUSEUSEiiKWH
KWfcHEU.
as defendants In Cause No. SR7r,
--See u
See. 17:
for prices.- NEUNEUNWUNEU.
Can be Miule a NEW one for the
hss been Instituted by said plainN UNW UNEUNKU,
HEUNWH tiff and I now pending In the
price of a good tiro
NWU NE NE"4 NE 14 , District Court la and for Eddy foNEUNEU.
KW é NBlé NE4 N'KU , Section
20 unt v. New Mexico, to quiet plainRange 22-N. M. tiff's title to the SEW of the KEU,
Township 25-P. Meridian, haa filed notice of In- Sec.
33;
the
fli of
the
tention to make three year Proof, RW4
of the 8WW;
the
to establish claim to the land
NEVt of the 8WU of the SWi:
described, before W. F. Mo the E4 of th NWU or the SW
Ilvaln, U. S. Commissioner, In hia of the 8
he WH of
the
office, at Carlsbad, N. M , on tbe NWU of the PK
of the BWHl
17th. day of May. 191.
the WH of the
of th
Wo have just Installed a
Claimant names as witnesses: RE U of th RWVt: the NWU of
DI'HT PROOF FINISHING ROOM
Charle 8. Orammer. of Carlsbad. the RWM the RWM of the NW
N. M.: Walter R Shattuek. of El of the NWt ! the WH of the SE'4
and ran glv you the beet
Paso flap. N. M : Lee Mlddleton, of the.NWU of tne
Sec.
AUTO PAINTING
of Carlsbad. N. M ; James P, Mld- 34; all In Twp. II 8.. R. 21, E.
valley
ever dono In th
dleton, of Carlsbad. N. M.
N. M. P. M., otherwise described
EMMETT lATTON.
as Trsets Nna. int. 103, 204, 205.
April May-1- 6
Register.
621, 13, 14, 34, 15, 36, 17,
ev-er- al

r

Tí

yv-

-

MONEY

it

REXALL

worth of perfectly good time

TS,

temper

Ruining: his disposition and

REMEDIES

lEeStarPharmacy

Here's a perfectly decent, respectable ma- nWasting

OFFER

BACK

Rexali Store

clothes

On a 5c. job.

This isn't a picture of an old shanty

fill TIME

to-w- it:

UNDERTAKER

Electric Sorvico

Why not live better, more
and
iently, healthier and
at the same time less expensively!

right-of-wa-

Mt

right-of-wa-

one-stor- y,

Ma.v9-June-

6

nl'

Lt

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GÜ

2.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE

of-te- e

1-

4.

er

si

2

.d

4.

.

'

NK:

,

2.

May9-June-

6

to-wi-

Co-ti- nt

4

1

(.anchors and Farmers!

2.

Your Old ftistyGar

,

Moritz

S.

Ray V. Davis

t

itílí"'

for

Son

AUTO PAINTERS

Wl:

NW:

HANQlhT TO HOUHKIW
HAIIXHl.

glbr (flarlabafr (Sum nl
M.

(

i

I

I

i
I

;
!

I'erry. Kdltor and Mir.

I.,

M IIM4 ItHTION HATKH
12.00
One year In advance
Hii monthn In advance.... 1.0U
.50
Three iiiiinttia In advance
6 rent
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Itualnena l turning quickly and
prosperously out the condition ol
All
war lo the nutua of peace.
the eigne aie lor a completa wlth-- t
and a petiod of activity
Employment It
precedent.
m.ule, new
vanea
lucreaaniK,
nterprlnen ate urlnlng In all parti
for
I'lonpecla
roiintiy.
f the
good hat venta aie encouraging. All
tola haa come about wlihoul an
in
eat ra eeaalun of Congreaa and by
lie ul the hurtful flllbuMer
Impor-lut
Which ICepiibllrann deleated
leglnluliun at the ery outnet
f "reronatructlon".
If l he Kcpubllran leadere Of the
Celt Congreaa attempt lo hamper
1

al

The hanquet given in honor of
the Mjldler and aallora of Kddy
by
Carlnbad
and l.ea rountlea
Indica at the Armory uiit Haturday
wait a aucreaa In ever renpect,
I he
attendance. 1'reparatlona
Afir minie (or 125 men and leaat.
than haU that number were prea-inWhen It waa reallied (hat
not be aa
'.he attendance would
luiL-aa had been anticipated, the
wultrenncn, who were aelected from
on n K ladlea of the town, were
l he
invited to have teata at the table
and partake of the Rood thlnge
pinvlded.
and
board
The draft
tulnlntere of the town were
alao.
The aupper rail waa given at elx
and men In khaki and in aallor
Arriving
blue quickly responded.
at the Armory, they were poned
partl-rlpan-

Chain

'

Farewell partiea are, aa a rule.
rather aad aftalra, but the one given iy Klliabeth Albrllton at the,
hall
laat Friday night
MrOlore
waa quit
the contrary, Klliabeth;
In
Carlabad and haa re- waa born
ceived her education, thua far,. In'
our achoola, ahe being a member,
of the freahman claaa. The hiten-- ,
tlon of Mra. AlbrlMon to Join her.
hunt and at Abilene, Texaa, immediately after the cloau of achool,
there to make their future home,!
haa been received with keen regret
by the many achool frtenda, and
other, of Klliabeth. Whe haa been
very popular among the young people, hence the party to her nipnt
Intimate frlenda.
The young folk playrd bunco and
aimllar named, and thoee who wiah- ed to do ao "tripped the light
until a lata hour. Muaio
waa furnished by the Vict rola and'
player-piano- .
The young people'
were
refreahed throughout
the'
evening with dellrioua punch and
Mra. E. V. Albrltton, Elliabeth'a
mother, chaperoned the young people who 'were: Klliabeth and Catherine Purdy, Dorothy Hatlon, Mary
nerta Perry, Rue Katharine Uaaery,
AdeUe Dujac, HenrtU Dllley. Zeta
Willie. Martha Wllllame.
Francea
Etter. Dorothy Dirk. John Owen
Raken. Billy Merchant, .Clarence
Home, Ned vne. Eiienne uujac,

eg-ee- pt

KI1MMI A HMM lil.H AN
THItUAT.

PAHTV.

,

ta

and their pirturea taken h' that
Hay
V.
Photographer,
Mauler
Iiavia. with hla fine circle ramera.
Afterward, the men gathered at
the atepa leading to the Armory
and llaiened to an eloquent ad
or cm from Hon. Robert C. Dow.

who waa In hla beat vein while
welcoming the men to their rea-peetlve home.
Two long tablea had been unread
m ine Armory, covered with beau-- '
tlful linen and adorned further by
the beat ailver and rt't glaaa and
obtainable. The beet of all Dudley I'naery David Mellarda, Virnduatry and Invite trouble,- china
f
waa
for their gneeta. gil MrCollum, Olenwood Jarknon,
4ol Prealdenl WHkoii, but the peo- At not too good
were plared beautiful Allen Hardy, John L. Kmeraon,
Interval!
il
Ble al large will be the aufferera.
boqueta
rut
of
flowera.
The menu
however,
Tate.
It beglna to appear,
waa
llkewiae
of
will
the
roaat
beat:
bal dlacord and Urtlonallaui
majority chicken and drennlng. ham. cream- iinosTWi wkhteiik- wool
prevent the Republican
I
potatoea. hot rolla and butter.
I'llOIUtTION.
from adopting and pursuing an af- n- conree
unit rune,
oi
rimin
flrii.ittlve. rotinliuelue
everything
In
aerved
(.'on
the heat atylel linn re being adopted 'In wea-A- n
leglelutlon In the Hlxth-nlxtorcheitlra rendered aweet mimic tern state lo make wool production
green. They were ainioni uimni-Iiiouduring
the
nn1
dinner
furnished one of (he principal Indurarle,
to the
In Ihelr opposition
for the dunce al nlirht. A
ennntv Wistiinsinn
haa
lteinorrutle pioKiam, but tiny give mimic
of
number
patriotic
nonas
wern put on a rantpnlcn to enable rnnrh-l- a
lucking
hopeleaaly
being
of
alien
to imy other policy. "une by those present jfter the. era to place many additional aheep
unity II
ien ov ncrr tiawims on ihelr farm.
thing worse than """
h
Ul Iheie
accompanied l.v the
T!.iplim la to Inv Hie 'ouniln-tlo- ti
Xepnl.lK.ui .n.il.llitv lo iigiee on ii
M.inv
of
the men return.,! to
though.
of florka lv buying
plan ol oI.'Imh ,..Hon bud
'Innce,
which
""
p.,111.
t
ftl nttfrnt. ewiM in th mil to bo brought
,,,u.,i
ti.,.,
nppiren-i"ir. w,.,t
enioveu,
bre iling purpoHca.
bine tt iihilo the cood v.oik wlilch
lielnir
thfind
evcllenf
floor.
he.l
ucrompliH
Thru the county ngent firmora
die hem... tuts Iiuno
"
nro n i tiled to form ponla to pur- nimn.
sl
ineir "
In the IiikI
tenia of
And they huve Ihregt
mora in inrgif
fiiiT"' ine
ancetiilmirv.
(Hie by one l!i )iilillcun "iuea" ninnbera nntl (lien distribute them,
ened lo do Hint very tiling.
Arcnrdlng 'o the bent a"'hnrltle
hiite xhiiIhImiI like will o'
the
a woid from
The coniliii't of Hie
Prlcea there ta to be a
"
It inilv ieiiiiiei
v.nr,
the l i.inli lit to ffecliiully check he iniiklni; or peace, the lengue nf'aenrcitv of wool and aheep during
alletiipllng
itullona nil hue fulled them na lnP """I IO"r or f,vp veara.
the ii poil Hint he wiih
nl- - iniiiiHiiii
With fnir prlcea for wiol and
to ci.niinit Mu.iniii to ii
huttle crie.
fmlv tim
nnv
N" li viliiniiil. il tun ri wniild t,u iff reiiiuiiiH, hut It In no old and
for million, with
lianei-Prlre
.
..
1.
i - üllf'f'p innj ...
V ' ileerepil
11.1'T i.
,y minii ."I .....
rii'imill fel l. I.. Hint
allow Ihiiim II l.l lie ileeett
hoiiii'l 'o I i nt
nml n" iriiiila' i"n .hitrv pllNM UWilV.
nml prcperinin.
mull .i mi
li.it I. nut I'N
luí
in
i''-HI
n In Un it iiilempl to
If - hetier to get Current ptlnl-- i
rreilit It in
A imv
Ing
itiiu:.
'..in to vvíhIi you I. ml.
t
I.,
M.I..
li.i
.i'
Tin
- society
Him
Mime
of
.mhiiiufolk
liuml.l
eeln ul iipiiiion-- i nni
.
I'le
HfOUil enioveu a nnv
it... I. ill inCUIll. .11 It. ..'Ct
I.iI'llil.iy
lKiliug
tiiL'ht,
vallull.1
y.tine
Aii'ile.l u.t leak'n'.
iiullii..
town, cll- I
hall II IcMne, uml '"nv " of hilen t liei,
t.iv
t.lhei
in' ii luniiienii provlilc.l l.v the
a limit .iinii Hie l.ir,.-- l nt nil
..nil" l:nlies nf Hi.- pnitv. uml
l.v
f.l' M ill Ihe l.'IIHI.' llvorilei
linvlni; n un. iioiiL'h fnoi
Tho-.III
Hie
1'reH'ili n! W'iIhiiii.
The ieioiMnl ol the l.av- lim c.r.ioiv me now ih.i oiih Mi. 'me
IfIll-- lilalli'lie l.mill'l'. lueg
InO' t 'I I. "
Ilion! l.llllielOll.i, lull ulal 111
.
:..
I'.lllle
,1.1V.
he. nine M llU'l.
Till' III 1. e
lllrl' '.III
''i.l '.'. u l I u k ll'ini. ti. I I..I-aJngnl.i
till nuil in. on pr iiim- '
I .

UiUiin. Inatead of going
the
bout the bualneaa of penning Ad-1
.hirh a Democratic
would
and
f
rained
..i.i.it.ttmi
obatruc- Ciave enacted but for their recovery
k.. m h.tt the
i.-.i.- i.i
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A Good Tire Year
You have doubtleM noticed

the growing preponderance of
United State Tlreat
Every one is asking for tires
of known value and proved
dependability.

Dlb-bro-

And that is precisely what
United States Tires represent
in the minds of motorists here
and everywhere.

-

The idea back of United
States Tires to build good
tires the best tires that caa
be built, is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers.
We can provide you with
United States Tires to meet
and meet exactly your indi-
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United States Tir
are Good Tires
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We know United States Tires are GOOD Tires.That's why we sell them
YVKAVRtt'S CAR AGE
PKOPLKS MERCANTILE CO., LAKEWOOD.
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Home-mad- e

IücIiiiiiIh. of Ciu IhIihiI. N.
here looking over Ihe bual- nohH Hüiiiition of Ihe liioven l.uiii- her Co., of which lio in one or the
owtiern. lie neenied lilthly iilenseil
C.

M

'..
i
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l'i fet Pin lent

in vvkIi vim
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ail.
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with thia branch of Ihe company'a
Mr.
btinluexn anil iln prospect.
Itlchurdn In nn experienced lumber
mini mid hnn a cplindlil bualnenn
ut C M.hi!. Ii' lden hla Intereat In

the tirnvea Lumber Co.

'A

Van Hoi
Ailvocule.
JuHtua (ieilneh came In' Monday
from Knnaaa City and limy . decida
to un, a' i hc-- o 'or the future.

Bakery Goods

AFTER OUR MANY RECENT TRIALS AND TRIBULATIONS, WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH OUR CUSTOMERS WITH THE REST OF HOME RAKED
BREAD, BUNS, ROLLS, CAKES, COOKIES, AND PIES

A

4

14

OUR RAKER, WESLEY MtCLURE, HAS JUST RETURNED FROM FRANCE, WHERE
HE SERVED FOR ALMOST A YEAR BAKING DREAD FOR UNCLE SAM'S SOLDIERS, AND
WILL HE ON THE JOB STEADY.

CARLSBAD BAKERY

hi

ti

McCLURE BROTHERS, Proprietors.

"THE DOUGHBOYS."
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Lesson

TINT&X

f REV.
Teaeher

P. M FITZWATBft, D. D.,
ef Bnallsh Bible la the blooey
Bible Instílate ef Chicago.)
tOtemebt. isie, br
Nwtear trstos.1

Iwn

For tinting 'Blouses, Hose, etc.
Not a die, but a delicate tint. Can
be washed out and tinted a new

LESSON FOR MAY 18.

THI
LEMON
Titus

I

GRACE OF
TEXTS

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

000.

Ephttttns

l:4--

Lot r.1on Who Know Do It

1:11-1- 1

OOLUEN
TEXT We believe
tbat
through the grace ef Ike Ler Jesus
Christ we shell be saved, evta aa thay.

color.

Acts 11:11.
ADDITIONAL MATEIUAL-Otno- ols
f: I Cor.
John l it, IT: 1 Cor.
Jamas :: 1 Ptter 4:k); I Polar (:1s.

U.

VIVAUDAU TOILET

PREPARATIONS
Lady Mary and Mavis Cold Creams
and Toilet Articles
and Toilet Waters

i

U:li

If you use "bogus" or counterfeit parts for
replacements and repairs to your Ford car, you
can't expect satisfactory nor durable service
from your car. It's not fair to the car to repair
with poor quality parts. Stick to the genuine
Ford materials and have your Ford car cared
fo by men who know Ford mechanism and how
to best keep the car in working order. Bring
your Ford car to our shop where you're sure of
the square deal; sure of Ford materials and
sure of Ford low prices. Keep your Ford cars
running full standad.

Orare means unmerited favor. Ood's
grace means his kindness toward us
through
Jems Christ (Eph. Í:T.)
God" mercy does not go out to men be
cause they are good but because he
Is good and desire
to bestow that
goodness upon lost end ruined men In
order to mek them good.
I. The Oraee ef Oed In gal vat Ion
(Eph.
Grace bring salvation; It dne not
send It. Jeaua Christ, who Is the embodiment of Ood's love and grace,
cam bringing aalvatlon with liltn. In
order to apprehend what the grace of
Ood ha done, observe:
1. Miin's natural state (Eph. 2:1-8tn the natural man la found all that I
opposed to the will and purpose of
Ood.
(1) Dead In trespasses and
Ina (v. 1). The supreme need of the
dead man Is life, therefore he must
have life from without himself. The
characteristic of une who Is dead la
that he Is (it) wltleiut sensation
"past feeling." (4 :!!. The natural
man, therefore, run neither love Ood
nor hate slu until he Is made alive,
(h) Without motion. Activity la the
demonstration of life. Ko far aa Ood
and holiness are concerned they are
motionless. They are aa helpless aa
Lasaras waa In the grave. (2) Under
the control of fleshly and worldly lusts
(v. S). The rsrnsl nsture holds awsy
over their lives. (.1) Under the domination of Siitnn (v. 2). All unregen-erat- e
men and women are ruled by Satan. Since he Is the god of this age
(2 Cor. 4:4). the prince of this world
(John 12:81), all who have not been
freed by Christ are under the rule of
Satan. (4) Under the condemnation
and wrath of Ood (v. 8). Over all
these desth,
wnrldllne, dlaohedl-ence- .
lust of the flexli Iihiiks the
wrath and rondeiiinntlon of (lint.
2. linn's state by grace (2:4-10(1) He Is alive In Christ (v. 6). The
Holy Spirit leys hold upon men dead
In aln and quickens them Into life.
(2) Raised up with Christ (v. 0).
Hod's gr- - not only mskes lout men
alive but raises them up with Christ.
(8) Association with Christ In glory
(v. 8). Christ's Incarnation ha so
lileutlfled himself with the rare that
those who are aoved are rulnil up to
be with Christ and slmll ultliniitcly
share his glory. The ai'tuntlng principle of And which moved It is to thus
Isy hold upon lost men Is his love
(v. 4). Msn's salvation Is due entirely
to Clod's grace. Not only the salvation
has been provided In grace but the
fnlth which appropriates It Is Hod's
gift (v. 8). Works as ground of mil.
vatlon
are almolutely ext'luilcd,
(4) The ptirtHwe of Ood In the sulvn
Hon of men (vv. T, 10). (M) It Is to
display his grace In the coming ngvs.
The demonstration lo the IiiIihIiIihiiIs
of the spheres In which slu hss not
entered. In the ages to come, will he
the transformation of dead nnd lost
men and their eialtatlon with Chrlt.
(b) To glorify Ood through their good
works (v. Ill: cf. Mstt. f:lil. While
good works bsve absolutely no part In
the salvation of men dud's
In
saving them was Hint they nilitlit do
good works.
II. The Grace of Ood In Right Liv.
ing (Tltua
Orac I not only essenilsl to salvation but essential to rlgbt living. It
teachea aaved men (1) to deny ungodliness (v. 12). The saved tuau has
the divine nature. The grace which
haa asved him tenches til in the necessity of a denial of everything HiHt Is
opposed to Ood.
(2) Worldly lusts
(t. 12). The redeemed umr) Is surrounded with the things of the world
which have a downward pull upon
him. The grace of Uod teaches him
to renounce them. (8) Sober living
(v. 12). The grac of Ood teaches
l
; to have
th aaved mau
tbe rein of his nature well In command and to rule with strong hsnd.
(4) Righteous living (v. 12). The
grac of Ood teachea th aaved man
to live uprightly with reference to
those about hi in. (8) Godly living
(v. 12). It teaches him to so live In
tbls preseut world aa to enable him
to meet God and abide In hla fellowship. (8) It teaches th right motive In living (vv. IS, 14). The blessed
hope of the glorious return of th
Lord Jesus Christ Is th graud Incentive to boly living In this preseut
world. He that haa It will keep himself pure. (I John 8:8.)
2:4-10- .)

E. Dick
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tbe program of the
lilt by bit the ilory or the won- Minute Men who will apeak at the
navy Methodist church In Carlsbad, durderful part the American
played in winning the war la be- ing the month of May, on The Cenof the tenary Movement:
ing unfolded. A aample
HumUy, May II,
aaatatance the navy gave the
Tithing the Acknowledgment
ol
In bringing about the downfall
la aeen In MU'Wurdahlp,
of the Central Power
Mary
School,
Sunday
Mrs.
E.
At
greateat
laying
of the world'a
the
Thome; subject,
"The Greatest
mine field, now bring awept,
by (he division of the Word In the World" and "StewardAmerican fleet under near Admiral ship In Action".
At morning church service, Mrs.
Hlrauaa.
subject, "Why the
A little more than a year ago A. Monro;
and "Stewardship and the
Tithe?"
the Ameritan laid a mine barrier
that extended from tieifcen, Nor- Centenary".
At evening League services, Mrs.
way, to the Orkney Inlands, north
of Scotland, effectually cloalng the C. K. Wright; subject, "Law and
except Iteason".
North Sea to navigation
At night services, Mrs. W. P.
through the narrow lane along the
coaat of Norway and the outlet bet- Mudgett: subject, "Over the Treasury".
ween the Orkneya and Scotland.
Thursday, May 1ft, 101
The barrier made practically ImTil h lug the Acknowledgment
ponible the esoape from the Norlh
is
Stewardship.
Sea of any enemy ralJer or
Fifty-seveAt Woman's Missionary meeting.
of
thousand
these mine, every one made In Mra. A. Moore; subject, "SuggestIhia barrier to ed Speech".
America,
formed
U
(lerman aea operationa, and but
HiiiMlay, May
one mishap occurred during their MelliodlMin'
World War Centenary.
laying, the sinking of one ahip
At Sunday school, J. I. Fr'ckett,
laden with minea from being tor- subject, "Methodism's World War".
pedoed.
At morning church services, C.
Not even yet doea the world P. Wright; subject, "The Social
realise the Immensity of the task Order Menaced" and "The BackIngenuity ward Notions".
assigned to Amerlrrn
enterprise,
and
Industrial
and
At evening League services, A.
when we L. Alllnger; subject,
which was accomplished
"Democracy
had been In the war but liltle and Kellgion" and "The Value of
more than a year.
the Individual".
At night church services, F. E.
Wilson; subject, "The Struggle for
World Freedom" and "The New
Spirit of Democracy".
Thnraday, May St, 191
or Tonsilitis, gargle
Methodism's World War Centenary.
with warm salt
J?5
At Woman's Missionary meeting.
than apply
Mrs. C. F. Wright; subject, "Suggested Speech".
following
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HuiMlay, May 1IA, 101
Victory In World I'tNiquewt.
Sunday
school, Bert Kawllus;
At

from

Happened?"
aubject, "Wbal
and "The Effect on the Church".
At morning church services, W.
P. Mudgett; aubject, "What Will
a
Dms
Happen Elsewhere?"
with La
At evening League aervlcea, J.
Gasoline
H. Zimmerman; aubject, "Let t'
Ue Thankful".
At night church services, D. 0.
Orantbam; aubject, "This Is the
beginning" and "What Next?"
If any speaker shall find he cannot appear on any data mentioned.
X.VBXI0A1IT OAJtBOW KElfOVZB
he should give the chairman, at
OLVXS TBI 0AUO nOSLHM
least, three days notice of that
Wkta year atetar Ioms pewtr, wbtn It fart. If posalble.
speech
each
The duration of
knocks, backs aad eearhtala, doe'l moaktj
ahould be limited strictly to Three
wltk Ike carbttriter. Send for a eta of Lubrl-caCarboa Ktsraver and pour two to lour
Ubkapoonaful late sscb epsrk plug bole. FolIII do thi int.
low dirsctloat aad tbe motor
It works Ukt cathartic. You will at tkt
II
proof la tkt clesaw' spark plum, and yoy
eiors aetr tnd mura utiles out él eveiy
gl
guaranteed.
gallea ul (asuMa.
cm
met, fl, prepaid- - Agent vastad.

ty

Address All Orders to
HENRY J. LANGE,
Otis District
Carlsbad, New Mexico

SECURITY

Has

Mlnutea.

New

W. ARMSTRONG,

JOHN

Mexico

Chairman.

Heiwl

Delegates

I'lah.
To represent the convention to
be held In Suit Lake City on July
25. the cattle and horse growers
of this state has apassociation
pointed the following committee:
Col. W. 8. Hopewell. Ray Mori-e.
Joe Evans, Clsrk M. Carr,
E. Mitchell, and Vic Culberson.
The question of handling public
lands In the western slates will be

paramount subject at the

ABSTRACT

CO.

E. M. Kearney, Secy, and Abstractor
NEW

MEXHX)

i

COMPLETE ABSTRACTS TO ALL LAN'DH IN EDDY COUNTY
BATES REASONABLE.
ACCURATE AND PROMPT SERVICE
CONVEYANCERS
Office In Northwest Comer of Court House Old Building

TAKE

Carlyl.

Christian Lit.
Th problem of tb Christian lit
finally la Impllfled to this man haa
but to preserve tb rlgbt attitude l
To abld la Christ, to b In poatttoa,
BUI 13 tlL

Ms.

AM)

INTEREST.
HTAMI-M-

SCHOOLS FOR SOLDIERS.
j

METHODISTS OF SOUTH

More than 200.000 soldiers In
the American forces overseas are
enrolled in the schools which th

Liberty
Second
of
Honda run make no belter
payment they
n Be or the Interest
RALLY
THE FLAG Government has estsbllshed
to
equip them for beter positions and
will receive May 15 than to turn
wagea
Savings
It
when they return to civil
into Thrift and War
lire. To most of these young men
HtninpH," Krunrls H. Itysn, cashier
these
Carlsbad
Rank
lie
schools
of
Nstinnul
offer a greater opnl
PROM ONE END OF COUNTRY TO
"Uy so
or this city suld today.
for cultural and vocation-u- l
THI OTHER THEY WILL OATH. portunity
training than would bav been
doinu. they can make their interest
IR UNDER BANNER OF CROM theirs If Ihey had not entered tbe
keep on making more Interest for
ui niy.
them and they will be Investing
IN CAMPAIGN, MAY 18 2,
These schools are so graduated
the proceeds of their patriotism In
that they afford Instruction In ele'
putriotlMiu.
Dm
Methodists
ef
mentary
South
will
tnitt
subjects, academic courses
more
were
than 26i.i0
"There
persons or corporations
in
the May It 16 la conducting th greatest and training In a great university
Eleventh Federal Reserve District, denominational campaign
under established near Taris, and
rareera In th foremost
who Invested In the Second Liberty taken In tbe history of Ui world. DurI.un, 250, 2ll6 to be exsrl. Eueh ing the wfcek every member of lb Krench and llrlllsh universities.
While
serving
their country as solone orthese will he reap lin Interest church will rally to Ik flag of lb
young men may at th
diers
crop Muy Kith.
Ity sowing It 'cross through lb vail
f Methodism same these
lime benefit themselves
Stamps, ad glvaa of
buck Into War Savings
Ins, energy and students.
They are
combining
that Interest Is kept growing. If pocketbooks totheir
' i raising of a fund
mental Improvement with physical
occasion urines nnd you need what
36.000.ouo
fvarg. dollar of lb
well belli, and wholesome discipyou liuve In vested. War Savings tf
line that will aufeguard them from
Slumps are always rushutile at th. money raised will be spent la mission
ary
work, both at home and abreej, I lie evils or life lu barracks.
poxtorrice on ten days' notice.
Keports to the War Departtueut
Is tea million belug turned back Into th
"The Treasury Ucpnrlnicnt
iiitlnu thai ull persons who pos- upbuilding of churches, achool and show that these young American
sibly can. reinvest their Interest bospitala In the South A large part ol are testirylng to their appreciation
coupons in Thrirt and Wur Savings this sum will go towards lucreaalag of the advantages presented
to
Liberty Loan the sslsrles of th ministers of the ru- them by their attention to their
Slumps.
Second
studies.
Those whose
command
llnnil coupons may be exchanged
are ordered bark to th United
for Thrirt or War Snvlnita Stamps ral churches, particularly those wb
working
groat
may
against
beau
ktv
dlftb
apply
Slates
for
to
transfera
postorrire.
lit this bank or si the
anille la lb matt jr of taking car ol conmine ineir educa I Ion.
Keep your dollars working."
This Is the first time In history
glrcults roulalnlug
aumber
I
thul provision has been made by
Churches.
CYRIL IMI'KIN IX I'. H.
United Stales for the eduratlou
the
The Centenary gsavsaient of th
The rollowliiK tclcKrnui tells Its
of Its soldiers.
Episcopal
Methodist
'South,
Ohurib
own Kood news of the prohable
euily return lo Cailsbud of one of not only means Increased salaries for
our boys who haa been overseas th psslors In tbe rural districts but
th
eetabllsbmsnt
ef mission
uiul word from whom hla father, (Is
Louln ripkin, and others of the schools In many Inaccessible au4
family, have been waiting anxious- haedy communities of the country. Ka
ly.
It will be remembered that psulal effort will be made to awakn
Cyril was at first reported dead, tb layman of t': church avarywber
but later developments proved tliut a that lu thus churches where a min
he hud only been wounded.
vry Sunday,
ister vanuot preach
"I'hllndelphla. I'enii . May 3.
there will b
iorvlo Just the ssm
"MIhs Klhel I'lpkln.
Bacausa of the loyalty which Mst'i-glst- s
"CinlHl.ad, N. M.
svsrywbsr hav Uwards Lbelr
"Cyril I'lpkln urrlved Philadelphia today.
doing church It Is bsllevsd that, even taoagk
WritiUK.
I36.UOO.OOO
Urg sum, It will
lo Camp Dlx.
is
"Sinned,- - The Salvation Army."
"Holders
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1
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JACOB

J. SMITH

FIRST GLASS

2:11-14)-

OreaUet f All Here.
Tb greatest of all heroes Is On
whom w do not asm here I Let
llene meditate that aacred matter! you will Bud It the animate perprluclpl extaut throughfection of
out man's whul history on earth.

HON.!

ri'ltCH ASE

D. HI'IMIINS,

Loan

pune

!

0

J.

I

d

(Incorporated)
CAJtLBBAD.

to

Southern Auto Co.

TAILORING

We have dotie awuy with the
on
gasoline popping arruuKoiiietil
11
our iiiii!cr-iin- i
nisciiinif.
is
now entirely electrlcul ihroiiKliout.
you
very
now
We run
offer
the
n
best
Covers 8 Acres A Day
Ihut run be mude, by simply turnIt doc at good work as you can do ing on the switch and the old
does
Pecos river electricity
the
It cut every weed non rest.
with g ho
Notice It the next lime you
can dodge it Keeps the surface in pu
the store.
condition to readily abioib rain and products
SWEET SHOI'.
a mukh or dirt blanket ol fine toil which prt
(Exclusive Con red Inner les )
escape
sou
01
muuiur.
tinn in
une trip to tits low, wltsuwr

Works Like a Hoe

'

narrow or wide.

pop-cor-

yTf

Tin

.tv-

Preirtsshrt

firier't
Cilthat

ver...

mKáim

la

ah

asa la ttmvnmté

M avalanol ifca
a

I .mM

ta.
a to aarl

wr m

aNat

s

nía atwaal faaaii.. ka tu a.
ua a mmm
w awa (NHtaJ la mm 4r tan na. aa fiat, ax km

afflu tkt

twMiwt

aa

)

iw ran. mm. lutona.
u k ciat. alaau la lumt.
tow. aaiiaw

HENRY

r

0a kaa

D

ate

J. LANGE
t

Currant

Charter Oak

Weber Wagons
Deering Mowers

John Deere Plow
Co. Implements

Saddles
International
6ISCÜ.S Ettglnss

Otto.

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

and Rakes

Harness and

SALESMAN
t au

TAILORING LINE

Majestic Ranges

Stoves

With a awal The Fowler does ss muck
work ai you can do with a two hone cultU
vator and better work because I cultíveles
hallow hat no prongs or teeth to detooy
or dittrub the crop roots. You can work right
up to th plant with a Kowltr. By esisvLg
pi w Ioat yaw cm cultivate astride tb rew.
. L..
It. ILL. .....
1 1
!,!
UmM auaif
a will
Ma kuk la ikf Mlt at kaaar
-4

the

.

THK

I

Cleaning. Repairing:
and Pressing:
And AU Work Done in

I )K ALMOIN

GENERAL
HARDWARE

j rus

WEDDHfQ

vicinity
large assortWe offer the people of Carlsbad and
nt a price lower
ment ef the blg'aest clHl of Htaplo Crorcrlea
curo et o other plan-- . We uro nhle. lo do this
toan tbey can
noi neiner
by reason of the facte Ib! wu sell mr ni"
less ixpnse innii muí rpnrru
conduct our iiort with
savings
' ' "ucci n i"''
handling only one une.
ut which we are selling goods.
im sleerly hown In the prices

Cow

I.OW KhT

al III"

IUK.'KMKM

BEHT

fes tb

l'I.K'l..

tp

in.

'aniue wa beautifully decora-le- d
rcrnn, rut flowera and potted pli..iln, an Hilar being one ot the
deroritlive fea'.urea.
Mm. Floyd 1'yer of Mar Mow,
Kowneil In lilurk
ijeor-Kett-

ii

with picture hat, aw jelly
"At liawnlnx aa a
with Mr. T. J. Hefner as

nanic,

K

piano arcouiiiunlM.
Mln Irene I'rewit, cousin of the
bilde, gowned in rone georgette

with hut to mulch, played Mendel.
Wedding March
HBiilin'H
M the
bridal parly entered. Mia Jewel
t'nttiin, coiihIii of the bride, wan
lii nlniniilil.
She wore a drenn of
nrKundy.
whit
Misa Alleen luve,
mail of hoi. or, was dreiised In pluk
organdy, each carried ait arm bouquet nf American Reality roaei and
muiilen hair fern.
Utile Mlxs Let ha I'liiwlt, alitor
of the In Ido, wua flowar-gland
Mauler Sidney Cowan, Jr., cqmhIii
of the bilde, wa ring beat r. Die
rliiK redtitiK In nn American lleaifty
rone. K n il dreawd In white.
The hriile, always pretty and
worn a bermiiing gown ol
kenrKctie rrepe over white snlln.
veil of tulln rniiKht up with
with
oianne blonniuiia In rnp effect, nnd
Hhe
ciiiTieil a Hhower bniiqiiet ot
Ainerifin itenuiy rone an I fi rn.
She entered on the
mi nf her
vmndl ither, Mr. W. I. Cowan,
In
who
inarrl.ue.
im' her
Mill 1:11111111 entered Willi hl bent
mail, Mr. Jim Fa: red of Carlnhml.
1

Ye

aian wsuvt four

HAND

FtlW.
it

FVBMTI'Rli

J.

HIDKK.

and

.NK.

K.M MosKIV, l'ri.
loor miiiiIi nf I'. M. Mnikct.

Till-

LOCAL NEWS

.M

llmi,

"ilil nt all

highest mnrki't price
fterond

SK(

-

fill.
r

IH

Mil
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BUILD UP YOUR HOME TOWN
BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM A

AMi THK STOCK IJf THIS
IIFH TARO M OWNED

CARMBAO.

RICHARDS
LUMBER DEALER

C. M.
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Hlsliicl
lllnlrlcl
Hlstrlrt
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& CO.

CHRISTIAN

11

11

11

INSURANCE

PIRE,

AUTOMOBILE

AND SURETY

UMLD

AI.VIN'

IIAI1TI.K.TT
V F.SCOTT.
M AM IK

liOSA

NOW

HThe United Stales now has more
wealth than any other two nations
combined Every House built, every
road constructed, every public building: and improvement is adding to

(coree llemenway

hus

taken a

posit on with Juyco-I'ruCompany
us clcik in llie dry good department.
He formerly
clerked for
Hie same firm oil Hie grocery Hide
pi
.ins, to his entrance lute I'ncle
Sum's H'lUco.
it

master John

I'iihi

II.

Haiey

re-tu-

677.00
Hlntrlct
87 00
Htrlct No. 12, liuyton
21S9.00
strict No. ID. Arlenla
272.00
strict No. 17, Atoka
strict No. 27. Cottonwood 3C5.00
CarlHhid
Ind., Carlsbad 2R25.00

J. C. Kstluck. or Ioving'.on, this
nioinl'ig plead guilty In the district
com to he charge of libel. Sen
F.nt-

that great accumulation of permanent wealth, making this nation
stronger and stronger.
H

spent
umi Mrs. Win. Hill
Sunday
with their son, Kay, In
Itoswell, nml also visited
other
friends there, nlng am! returning
In their cur.

live-ALW-

AYS

1.

I

I

I

.

FhS9

No. 6

J. B. Morris, Mgr.

Keep Well

lol

ItOltX.

Do not allow tha
poisons ol undigested
food to accumulate In
your bowels, where they
are absorbed Into your
system. Indigestion,
headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep' your
system clesn, as thousands ot others do, by
taking an occasional dose
ol the old, reliable, vegetable, family liver meul-cin- e.

To Mr.

mid Mrs. ir.udui Clark
ill their home oil
icen Heights,
Monday. May 12th, ut ll:r..r I'. M.,
noy nany;
In,
WelKlit
en po
ne young man lias i ivid the
name of Hardin Smith nnd Is a
loiniNi
yiningHler.
Ill urilynl, on
his nml tier's birthday, louki-him
inore Welcome, r Hint were possible.
Ah il is I ho
hoy In a
family of four little girls, he t.lds
fair lu have things nretty much
his own wny. Congratulations to
Hie boy umi bis pnreuU and Hlstern.
11

1

t

Mr.

III

III.

MMSilk
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the churches

having services

Services at the Methodist church
while Informal were very touching
and beautiful.
The church bad
oeen tastefully decorated ry a com.
mltiee, Mra. M. K Davis, chairman,
lu Hugs, evergreens and foliage of

various klnda, while everywhere
rosea in vaaes lent their perfume
and beauty lo the aacred scene.
The pastor. Heverend Mr. Divan
reud extracta from the proclamation by dovernor O. A. Larraiolo,
which ia a perfect gem ot beautiful thought aud diction, and also
read selections from tha scrim urea
In regard to
mothers.
lv.m.
Hller aweetly sang a solo, wltb
Mra. Dates accomnanvina and ih.r.
were aeveral special numbers by
the choir. Mrs. J. W. Armstrong
sang for
aolo that old familiar
tune, "Amaslng Grace", aud the
congregation joined In the chorus.
A quartette. "Only Mother".
sweetly rendered and by special
was repeated at the .v.nin
service. The singers were

...

Mes-dam- es

W. C. Hates.
A. J. Crawford
and J. W. Armstrong. The entire service waa InDlbbell-Claik-

spiring and helpful aud athuded
by a house full of people.
At the W. C. T. U. service In
evening at Ihe same place, the
house waa crowded and many, the
being unable to obtain anata, aloud
In the vestibule during the
entire
aervlce. Two little girls, Dorothy
Mowers and Evelyn Kircher stood
In the hall aa the people gathered
and Inquired with innocent, childish voices. "Will you have a flower to wenr In honor ot your mother.
Many flowera. red
the
living mother,' white for theformother who haa paaaed to her reward
were- - accept. d with thanks
and
scarcely
person In the congregation but had hla or her fragrant

d.

'

"M-o-t--

",

Mrs. W. P. Pickle, ot
Rising Fawn.Oa,, writest
We have used ThecU

y.

ford's

a

Mrs. Maude Wyman-Jenkln- s
and
Mrs. M. It. Smith spent the Inst of
last week in the northern part nf
the valley.

rt

J

UUck-Uraug-

as

ht

medicine. My
mother-in-la- w
could not
take calomel a It learned
too strong tor her, to aha
ht
used
as a
mild laxative and liver
We usa It
regulator
In the family and belleva
II Is Ihe best medicina tor
the liver made." Try It
14 Insist on tha genuine
I Thedford's. 25c a pack- - I
E-I
I age.
tamDy

Oj

Mrs. J. I. fenny, of I.ovlnglon,
In town this week rnmlng last I
Friday for n visit with her daughter, Mrs. John Wells, nid nlso to
renew ariiuulutaiices nnd
friendships of oilier days In Carlsbad.
Is

The observance or Mother's Day
Carlsbad waa general this year,

blossom. The W. C. T. U. occupied aeata In the body of the
church, which had been reserved
for l hem and the Hoy Scouts were
aeated together In the front of the
church. They sang. "Mother, dear
Mother", lo Ihe tune of "Juanita"
and pleased the large congregation,
as waa evinced by the hearty applause with which they were greet-eIt waa a decided Inspiration
u near ine ncouia sing,
Mrs. Mercer, president of
the
local union, read the "Crusaders'
Psalm", and addresses were mude
by different ministers of the city.
A
patriotic recitation by Evelyn
Moore Kircher, "Mother Columbia"
and A nolo hy Mis lutes
were heartily applauded.
At the close of the mtetlng Mra.
D. F. Sellnnls delighted all and
gave food for thought In her remarks. Mrs. Sellards, tttough a buey
housewife, mother, church worker
and school teacher, la always willing to help out on occasions like
this and of her ability there Is no

Thedford's

It. M. Thome's new unto Inarse
was Used for the llrsl lime last
Friday ut the funerul of the late
Mill, (lewt'ge Montgomeiv.
The ,e
hiele, H hit Ii is upholstered In u
beuiitilul shade of giuy. Is une ol
the finest hullt. and in lliesn div.
when the uuloiiinblle in llie chicle
In general use for ntiutidunce
nt
funerals, had become uliuont a
The old lime
with
Its somber hangings nnd general
air or gloom, has become u Ihinu
of Hie punt.

Black-Draug-

...

lol

73

,

1

question.
At the close of the exercises a
collection waa taken for the W. C.
T. IT., which netted the treasury
of that organisation aomethlnir In
the neighborhood of nine dollars.
The cut flowers uaed In decore' ing
Ihe church were given to the nrted
nnd

Ihe

alck.

riorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Hi : bs,
last week a baby daughter.

swigart'STpratek
fo

it-- Fire

i. M. niOKK,
W.

J.

II

IVenldent
Vice I'renldeut

TOM

lllli:il,

IUINYAN,
W. A. ritAIG, Caatilcr
Vire-I'reeid-

& Auto Insurance
With the lllff Companies.

Our Advertising

The State National Bank
OF CARLSBAD

11

EARN BIG MONEY

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.

.... $9991.00

Very respectfully youra,
Mrs. Jess Wheeler hml a biitli
C.K.O. M. BKINTON.
I'lleliralioii last Sunday ailh-mi- l
County Supt.
V i li
.
iue.inlnt;
Hie assist
a.ice 01 M.id.nn Mintcr. eutuhlen
Myron K. Clark was In Alhu
ere sin u k lid in In lie Inline in
Sorili Cm lidiad by .Mr. Wheeler iiieriiie n part of last week on a
and when Mrs. Wheiler returned business visit.
rom morning church service, alio
round th.. Initio laid nnd fourteen
persons
ready to sit uown aad
help here
the duy. All re
pon an inlerestlng
me. mid wish
(
..a
m iiei'ier
many pleasant
re
or
turns
the day, in which Tin
Current Joins.

-

Mis. Ham llrown returned Sal
unlay fiom
business trip to V
Faso, and lias resumed her work
us iiiunuger of the dining room at
the Cm find hotel.

BUILD NOW and help to make
America a Better Place in which
1'LKASEI) TO
to
SERVE YOU.

for Mav

Total distribution
1919

CAIUXUAO.

r

mil Sunday
from New
York
City, where he was a . Iiness before a L'nilod State court, In a
case where un oil rompuny wiih
churged Willi using the Inuils
lo
del rand.

li nre will be pussed nn Mr.
lack Saturday. Hoswll News.

llM.tm

day

11

11

901.00

wood....
No. 7,
No. H, Hope
No. 10, Loving
No. 11, Malaga

IX

everywhere.
9.

"Vic-lory"-

DAT

along the line of the day, and
flowers and flags being la evidence

From the general school fund
now on hand, upon the balls or
cHtlmat s for the school year 19IH-ÜIIyou will please distribute to
the hciiool districts of Kddy coun-U- T
New Mexico, the folic liu sums
riedlting the dintrlcts with tha
iiiniint named.
$284.00
iMnlrlct No. 1, Olla
Olstrlct No. 3, Lower Hlsck
104.00
Ulver
Hlhii irt No. 4. I'pper lllurk
120.00
Itiver
208.00
lilslricl No. :i. Queen
Olstrlrt No. fi. Rocky

11

.

all

llenr Sir:

i'

la-h-

In

7, 19H.

May

F.ddy County,
i:nrlsbad. New Mexico.

aM-ene-

11

MOTIIKR'M

APPOUTIOX.
HCIIOOI.
FOU M1)Y fOl'NTY.

Cm IhIiuiI N. M..
Mr. O. C. Slkes,

1.

mke

III.IC

I

M KSTH

11

,

New Mexico

Carlsbad,

Klnle SugKS.
The Auburn Haired tllrl", clev
er, petite Vera Nornhnusner, sup- puited by n chorus of Inn girls
and nine hoys, made a decided hit,
nn did the chimin with their song,
The Ctrl with the Auburn Hair".
Miix Madue llrown
rendered a
pla.'o nolo nt thin point In the
piwith unusual anility even
fn thin finished pianist.
l
The
of "Wlnglemi Vic
tory" wun most
hc.villful
nnd
showed 1'ie result of painstaking
effort in the putt nl.kn of teachers
nnd poplin. The pn.logue wa giv
en by Minn Nellie l.lnn mid wns
ti'iiiliiiil with such perfect enunthai not a syllable was
Jim riewii. roiiHiii ot the bride, ciation
loni
parties In tlio nnr of the
wnn alio an iitlet.dant.
ball
iimlerstunding
bearlm;
nnd
, 'i'lii' lii tdal pari
wun met at the
,
alia,' by the bille'n pastor, Itev. eiery word, liladys llnsli im
id appropriate inslii'iie,
V. A. Kniulit, who, Willi the asnlnt
hy girls reprenentlng the
Ileo. W. 'iriielt or
am.' ot Itev.
the beautiful various roiinlrien of our allies,
hail is, lu í fui nuil
made a heaiitiriil nml 'nsplr' k pic- iiiipifHHite ring ceremony.
an
Ilsn lliinh has n wn.nli't ful
he In lile la the nldcHl dutiKhtci lure.
of Mr. nnd Mr. J. II. I'rewit.
Sin ineiiiorv nnd her IntemrcMtlon of
the
dlfliciill
lines wh'rh' nhe wns
wis boiii umiI reared In I'eron called on
lo recite whs reinurknble,
nere 1. lie In universally ,oved
it Is a vrmliiiite
of uur apm.idld The piiii'aiit. ns n whole, In by
far the must umhltlotis perform- 1.
th net uní mid completed huí odii-i- . iince
ever undertaken hy Cnrlnhnd
t
t Inn
Simmon'a College,
lllL-school nnd nil Hie particiS e han mat
nrconir IhIi- pants
nre entitled to crent credit.
tnetit nnd I ullngther lovely.
npnrnrance
on the ntnun wns
Tlnlr
The irroim, son if the Inte H. V.
rncef.il nnd utterly Tree
Alley, wns reared In I'ern, and Is onh.v nnd
wi ll ntnl ravnriilily
known to our from the nwkwnrdnenn f reiiiniiily
on s!mlliai oicnslnnn.
people, lie in now hcldliiK a pon a
Ilion wltli Hit Snntu, Fo llnilrnad
A IIIKTIIHAY
M lil'ltlsi:.
at Clo in. Knlei pi le.
rl

ctiKiavcil
cards from VliKiniu College, ni
graduat
(irccn
The
Vil
lioulinke,
tinta.
afra. MMfls Jones, of
'í ing rccitul or tin- - wilir pupllH tona
Rtver, Utah, an old resident
twelfEddy, aoma twenty yara aso. leit piare Monday c ciiHm:, Muy
eftci th, at right ii'iliirk. OI I Ik- - hire
for bar bom- - Monday night,
pupils who rimluiite hi thill
two weeks stay lo the city.
lini'lil MilH year. Is umi from
la etlll Interested lo the
near Curlxliail; l.illlan. daughter of lr.
Paros Vslley and haa holdings
wiih
Lkyswoo4
and east of Carlsbad ami Mis. A. A. Ilcuiiip, who
horn mid reined In ililH II y Tlic
and leo owns property in Carlsbad.
occas-i
nil
voire
Imly
hail
a
line
visits hero
)oong
Ta lady
nnil
Curv Thompson
taaally. ber latt oti. prevlouaagoto
yeara
Kenneth, weie In town Saturday
thlt, beUig made two
aya tha town - ha Improved from their much In the Van Horn
Bbo
Man
Kenneth
mero In those two year tban In Keetlon.
nl
ninny o( Hie Inoniileil police fotitha saine length of tima furItio
orHaw mllltaiv service I11 Frunce ami
ywers.
Mri. Jone rallad at
'
III
(
WIIM
Hie
r III II II
lllllllcil
IJe
ar before leaving and left her
subscription to the Current a ano foot during Hie time he Wii ubrnnd
iliscluirgcii
reeeiuly
only
happenings
wan
up
nml
with
sarda to keep
r the base hnsplliils
In
r oiii 01
ta tba old boma town.
Hie Suites.
Kenmth ntlenileii 1111
Jaak Horna wat a city visitor liainiiet i:lven Sal unlay to ttin re.
faain bJa ranr.h on Black river last turiieil HolilierH nml Bailors.
tu rday.
nml wife nnd Mr.
John
Wm n Mullana waa In from hln ( 'a Him. of Hope, wero In town
ajieh Saturday and Sunday and Saturday KpemlltiK the day. Mr.
aplendld MennM In JiihI rei'oyei luí; from
In
aya everything la
which
aba pa out there at thla time, Willi hail atlaik or pneumonia,
left hlin In n eiy wtjikelieil con.
good graia and plenty nf wuter.
lililí he hopcN
ilitlon, hut finin
hIioiI time. Tlnlr
Henry Koverniann left Monday to reroer III
t
for a vlalt at the home of Hon, Itolnit. Im wllfi Cuele Sam'K
I'lie
lice nil tine ut t'ruwfonl
nml Tlicalie, he "1'iice of I'eace", drew
oveiHeiiH,
hi
daurhter. Mr, tleorite Mann. M'li'llliult ful
He linnii m e eiilei lniln il liv I lie ram
at Atbmiueiiriie.
who iwalde
luiii- cio'vd lo that pluvhoiitu
y I liia
he muy biiiiii he iliHcharK- - lahl I inlay iiiiilit. A plctn.e wai
til Brnhahly remain there n week
home.
ed umi lei ill
r tan daya.
put on espe lull v fur the I'hildreo
and nllei wniiU llie plrline for the
yea
r
Mr
h
hn
hail the benefit of one
and wife,
Hart Rawllna
older peopl . Ilnih were greatly
John, and baby IliHtrurtloil lit Ml. Cnrinel, Wlehlln, i'ii Joy eil umi nt t no proper lime
Vutt and aon.
Jeaala, left "Tuenday aiornliix for nml one year nt I.Í1110I11, Neliranka. In the
eyenliiK'a
entertainment,
LoTlnirtAn; Mr. Nutt and rhtldren prevloitn to IhlH time. She lenyen .liiiluc J. V. ArmntroiiK mude
mi
l
retumlnit to their home, and Mr. eollece the 'Jillh of May fur
iippeal
enrncHl
fir the Victory
Ud lira. Rawllna Koln for a vIhII home In thin ciiv.
Loan, J. It. I.liiii following with
with Mra. Itawllna' parenta.
a Inli-talk oil the snuio nubjei'l.
I nneiv
H11II11K
lift for the ramli Alierwariln the trail iiatlni! clans of
I11H11
Hie
In
came
of
mlilillii
Hoiilliwenl
the
of
lover
find
Walter 0
t
nehool presented nllps to
the
nicer ciery peiHou In the audi 'lice nnd
f tha .week from Ida ranch and the week. Inn nit' with him
pant a couple nf day In town, buyer who wiul In look
the tiomls to the nmiiiint of $2.iiuil.liu
lire. Olover I at III at the Sinter' I'HHeiy HleeiH Willi a chance of I'lv reported w.lil
The leiuainil-i- l
Hiillim'
Xetvpllal, but hopea aoon to be able niirchanliii:
the Hume.
ot I he pii'llll'en were hIioWIi, lile
cn mi' In I w
ta rafura to her home.
lo be In alli'inlann show IiihIIiik until a late hour.
nt the SolilieiH' anil Sailors' ban
W. f. 1'arka, the oil man, npent iin'l nuil dance Sal unlay nichl.
In-I. Mn ill A. Alilintl, I'e fa
tka fl rat of the week In the upper
1,1 k
Ni U
preiicher, li IH
V.
It. WhllMou
altay around Arlenla looking niter
Air
mid Mm.
III
Ilia' a
meiuurial lie
huatiteaa for hi company.
and boys, l.iiilli'liie ami Itolieit erecli'd lu he I woi Thc.idnie
Kiinse-el- l.
tie
Mi
Mccomp.inii il
Win
mid Mis
in I
in France
Hill to lioHwell Sunday nml npeiit where Auii'i'lciinlemelery
soldiers are liuil-eiline time
the day. They report
Ko.iHi'Sell
The
nanciit
no
nnd
trouble,
car
with
the rniin .demoiiiil Coii.lulltee IlilHI'llalso
reI ty from
I'lirlshnd lo the upper val cen
many
iiiggcHlinn
id
thul
ley meiropolln
roiilinual nt retch are heiiously considering, midthey
of living green.
I hem
In the dedication of the
American Cemeteiy us u memorial
HigKinn
ThouuiM
wiih III
Mrs.
llsell, Hie fdiinding of a college
IiioiikIiI lo lici home In the James
for Hie Iralnlug of this country's
block, upHluirn, ufter
vi'ek Hpeiil young
ineii lor public service and
al SihIiis' himpltul under tieut the
erti'itou ill Wunhington of a
All ho' Hi ill confined to her Ii1e1110ri.1l
liient.
to Hie lute pri'Hidi at u:l
bed, Mrs. HiggltiH' heu.lli In Im
nut nllst.
pin lug.
l.oule Are I in town from tin'
lll OK THINK.
mountains with a bar. I y shuttered
as Hie result ot his horse full,
fienrge F. Miiiitgiimeiy mid fnm arm
lug down a bluff with Ulm. the first
lly desire by tills menus lo convey
last week. A physician went
nppreciatton
nnd of
beai licit
our
out
the ranrh mid set the nrm
thanks to our luiiiiy friends who bul lolater
Mrs. Area brought the
us iIiiiiiik tin Injured
ho kindly assisieil
mnn to town thut he might
hint Illness and burial of our bo- have more regular medlrnl attenloved wile and mother.
tion, mid his arm Is Improving,
OKOrtfiK K. MtNTt!OMFn Y yet Mill
very painful.
MONTCOMKHY
celpt

BUILD A HOME NOW

ot the young folk, aa U usually
the case at these affairs.
An excellent program of songs,
prepared,
plays, etc., bad been
openlnR with the chorus by the
High school glee club, "A Holiday"
Thla wu followed by tha "Juliet"
song and dunce by ten girls In
continue nf pluk. Then cuino the
playlet, a comedy In two nets, en
or Monkeys".
titled
"A llox
Misses Ova llutcher, Mary Mlxc,
and l.lllle Mae Nelson were the
young lad les, who took part in tne
comedy, while the men's parts were
represented by I.yman while and
llillle Merchant the last named
beini; the ntnr performer of the
entire rant.
The Indian dance, mound llie
camp llie liroumil s nlorm of ap
plause f nun the nu llenue, the "Indians" liclng Missel Helen Hamil
linrothy
ton, Mary llerta I rrry,
Dick,
llntton, Dorothy
l.nnra
llreeding, Catherine
rurdy nnd

li

GASH GROCERY

SAM'S

affeo-tlona-

T.i

fr

rnmrmm.

Tha High school entertainment
given at tba Crawford theatre laal
Monday night waa attended by a
full house of appreciative friends

wedding centered with
Interest, owing to tha popularity of bith partlea, united Mr.
Kenton Alley of Clovl.i, N. 11., and
Mina (lladya Frewlt ot Ptooa, Wed-i- n
ml y at hlKh noon at tha home
of the brlde'a grandfather, W. I).

GROCERY

GASH

a

HIGH SCHOOL PI.AT.

BSIXS.

A

SAM'S

r mvn u

vunnni

uAikuciDAv

wat

aw
Meana Mora Salea for
Ton, Mr. Business Man
Wbeu you begin advertising
In this paper you start on tha
road to mora business. There
is no better or cheaper medium for reaching the buyers
ol this community.
We can also provide

Artistic Printing
ol every description.

Capital and Surplua
$100.000
i

M. COOKE
V. F. DOEPP
-- A. C HEARD

I

MEttBER

DIRECTORS:
TOM RUNYAN
H. C. KERR
L A WIOART

FEDERAL

W.

J. BARBER

C at

BRICE

.

W. A CRA1Q

RESERVE SYSTEM

K

rniDAT,
CAlKT NOTKt.

mony,

15 PERCENT
IEDUCTIOjN
ON

Goodyear

Tires&Tubes
01 R STQCK IS ALL NEW
NOW

LOCAL NEWS
Cm Intuid mude Ire
longer and corns less.

I

K.

Wilkinson

H

Fred Are U In town today,
coinli.i. ilown to Im in attendance
at (be chautauqua.
T.

K.

Cnrter returned

Wed-- j

tiesdiiv from her visit lo Webb
City, Missouri, where he was culled by the illness of nn aunt.

For first aiitniiiiibile repairs nnd
call at TIIK OHNKMIS
SHOPS. "Cun Fix It."

suppl.s.

iii'-lo- n,

i

Kim-binm-- 'h

then you

Morning

Olll

1)1

bit

ONLY

.40c.

GOLDEN LEAF CAFE

The 1'resbyterlan ladlea will hold
their monthly market nest Satur
At a meeting of the Cemetery day afternoon, May 17th, at the
A full
Association, Messrs. Hudglns, J. 8. Thorna Furniture Store.
Oliver and T. E. Williams were, line of rooked food will be on ssle
,
prices.
appointed a committee on trans-- at reasonable
pnrtation for Decoration Day. Any,'
one who wishes to f o out to the
cemetery and has no way kindly
notify any member of the commit
NOTRE.

tee and they
nish rnrs.

WANT ADS

will be (rind to fur-

ItKNT:
A
four room
with bntli and other
close In.
M 118. T. n.KKn.

Foil

house,

We have done jiwhv with t In
.'USlllllle P"Pllllg la .ill wi'llll'Ilt
Oil
I
It it
our IluMi
tn.e liine.
now entiiily; eleitinal t li : u irlmil I . one

one player-piano- ,
iter, ono lawn mower,
Jars.
We run now offer you the very two pel rli chairs,
ltp
Phone :im.
beM
that fit he mude, by simply turn-- ,
good,
A
Milt SVI.I; (HEAP:
Inn on thu swlirh mid the old
hand, 14
ft.
windmill.
does
the second
I'eros river elect rlnty
rest.
Notice it the next time you Phone 4 3 N or see
J. N. NEVENOER.
puss the More.

nit stl.i::
tj

pew

i

pop-cor- n

11

PWEF.T SHOP,

i

Eiv.v
Sat ii ni,
illii.n.- a frieii.i
Manca, T. as.
i w
in

Mis. I..
iroest la

had

K.

Mil

1

H

I

'.ii

,i

e-

fur
W

mil

S

--

it to

lady

e

: ;

Inelhrr

WANTED.

Inclusive Confectioneries.)

w.ii

Team-te-

her wages
I
i

i.

rn

tall

en

her

'hat' city.

and mill tinndri, nooil

r

steady
mid
infice of
Clohe I'laiier &
ut

lroml
l he,
i

i

'

or

-

un-no-

;

In some Instances, after mulberries,
ami the result is Hint Die trees
are denuded of their foliage nnd
so badly treated thai they are likely to die.
tree Is jnmcihiug it
takca n long while to replnce. nnd
Is especially valuable tn this country where treeless towns nre the.
exception
ruther thnn the rule,
Cnrlnbnd Is noted far nnd near fur'
It
inmrniricent
shndh tice
and
they should be looked niter and
not be allowed to suffer at the:
hands of thoughtless or heedless
..

i

-

11

..i:

IT

i

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND
ARE PREPARED TO SAVE
YOU MONEY ON STRICT-LHKiH (JRADE
GROCERIES.

I

i

v

Y

.1

Siu-irs-

i.

I Will Be Open for Your Patronage

ERVICE

HOE
HOP

JUNE THE FIltST
With work and prices that will make
you a permanent customer.

t

JOHNNIE BOEGLIN, Prop.

JOYCE PRUIT CO.

.Mis. (i. u. Chance, ol know U s,
N. M., Is lie id vi.iiiui); lier laiinr
W. 11. Wlln In i ley unil In r sistel
Uiiii-berl.- y
Mis. J. 11. .Mnllaiie.
.Mr.

underwent an
nperuiinii, Tliuisduy, and is ricoi-- ,
eiiiig an iupiill
ui pOHsiblf. The
opei ul mil Wan lor ho pul póse of
curiiiK a pus he, ielu,u unil le'ium-ini- i
two rubber lubes that were
tort in thu pi ii i, cuvity of ins
right lung us thu result of an operation three years ago for pus
which foiiucd buck of hi a' lung
lifter a severe uttack of pneumonía.'
The operation performed Thursday
by Dr. Itouubcriy will undoubtedly1
be a success In the luuln purpose, of
curing thu pus secretion, though;
the tubes, which were located attached to thu tlssuo between two
lobe
of thclung where they ure'
practically harmless, could not be
removed without unnecessary risk- -'
In; the life of the patient. Van

"We

Wrai: t Your

Trade"

I

N. B. A reduction in price amounting to about '5 per cent has been
made in GOC )YEAR TIRES AND
Wo sell and recommend
TUBES.
them.

,

Mining Co.

V. Sell,
liev.
fnlllieilv .1
tesiilellt
the An inn nnd nasloi
of the 1i ii I Christ, .in church, wan
n
l.in cl.O.'M
visile
this week
I ol!
nit t.lVi: AWAY:
ipleil his for
liev. M" Selblllls
line Jersey ralf. 'Phono No.
iner iinlii'i Siindav nlLht nnd ii
CLAI M WHIC.HT.
large Jind
lipiirecnillve
lilldieuie ::io.
linletied w'th rnnikul atteiilloii to
It Is In ner In ret Current printfi i'ent
his
sere
I.m ibdiui k
ing than to wish you had.
Lllierul.

RE.MEMRER WE ARE SELLING
FULL STANDARD TOMATOES
PER DOZEN, NO. 2, CI (fl
,,JU
CANS,

ui--

employ meiit.

If you see any ono Hint wants tn
three-niobouse
with
pon li for
per
$lo mi
t
Ii
nn
b
me know.
.
C. A. NELSON.

rent ii
sleeping

WE HAVE JlTST TNLOADEI) A
(All OF FANCY COLORADO
7R
POTATOES, OUR PRICE
V4til
J
PER CWT.

i

be a

all kinds of short orders served at

and Evening

JOYCE-PRUITC- O

--

will

the lowest possible prices.

I

I

Mayor Crunthnm wishes the Current to rail attention to ihe wanton destruction of the tiers In
parts of town u well, child'-tho city paik and In nun,; oihir:
aro ullowed to break limbs fioni tin'

persons.

Wns cily,
who is u hukiT
was with the Divisional quarter-liiun'.fiiJi pal lincnl. ol the PlUh
Army l'lvlsion, overseas.
Ho hud
been ubrond u yeur, lurklnii onfr
Wliilu
three wi'i'k.
mil ut the
front lie wu fifteen miles uwn).
he iiiw many cruel sights whlrli
wifl Htuy Willi hhn always; uiid he
Is xl.nl lo be In the kuiiiI old I'.
S. A. iik'inn.
He tells us his brother met ti t ni with open arms, nnd .i
pulr of
mid he bus been
actively itiuai-ii- l
ever Une his ie
turn liu'iie. Ho and his hroüicr
Oeurto have taken over the Carls-bu'llukci.v nnd wlil run the same
In the luture, making, a full line
W. V. Suiiih mid family are in
of staple baked noods and rutet ini: lrniii their i it in Ii on the I iilaw.ii r.
to private parties whenever desired. Hive Die 'Iniuthhnys" a t r itt I
liuymoiid Livingston Is in town
tins week, lie sus he wusn't ut
Sidney llenrup ruine in Wednesthe chuiituuiiiu la-- t night, but n
day nUht from overseas,
huving not, some one evidently hummed
,
il
been
hai in d f mil service ut his la nth for thai occasion.
Fort liliss. He sailed from
Fiance, in compuny with
The chnuiaiiiiuu is holding Imt'i
his "liuildie", Mr, O'Neal, of Clo Is. ibis week to large crowds, both
The buys were together till the
he afternoon and evening meet- 'hey left Clnxls for
lime nfi.-ill''..-iTill sale ill hi'llsllll lirketS
ramp ut ?an Antonio, h.is exceeded
expectations, aiiiount-iuacross the water
In France innj
to
over flMiu. The giiuruiilee
on the return trip,
being was for
both
lltoil.
members of ai.tli HnUrani i ntiipany.
Sidney Is In good health and. as
Hailery or
a
For
one of his friend 4 rerun rked. "Just hatieiy work,
call nl the (HIVKMI'S
the snmo .ld ."Id". Ills return Is SIH PS. Willard
Serviré Sfutlnn.
we
led by all, he being a member of the bund nnd fire dei:ni. "Cnn Fix It."
men! nnd n fine automobile mechI'm les fulling to receive Ice w ill
anic besides.
cnnlt'l- li fin or iipnti Ihe muuage- by reporting to the Ice plaui.
L. li. Il.iiulley and (. I'.. Siewutt.
Some tiniilile may be experienced
Wi itlnchnusn electric men.
from until our new Ice man
becomes
hi C.i .i, halo been in Carlsbad tills
week. The gentlemen 3:- figuring tumiliar with the run and we
patrons lo he pulieiit with us.
on putting In a larger nnd better our1,'LSriAD
I.1CHT & I'OWKH CO.
geneialor fur the Putilie I 't it I.m C.
Maiinliiilureis of pun- ice.
Coiiipinv Mian the one they
businliK. The
Heiuy Miildrow was In town a
ness nf t'i- roiiipnny renders n
ruining fioiii the
...crease in machinery ipart of the lick,
w henlie spends niiii-lto huii'lle the sume.
of his time at the si
i
raiu-hcoming
onlv
In
for ihe
The !
''crian Indies will hold necessary "chink".
their iiniii.'ilv maiket next Saturday afternoon. May 17th, at ih
A
was liien
A
Tho'ii" v I'lilture Store.
full I' ank Harnett "iirpiiio
Tuesday nn hi.
line ni' i'ii' 1;.
loud Will be on ab tha' being the last
anniversary of his
ut eauini. hie prices.
ll''h. A eiow-i- of young people
were present and inilnlueil In
The l'ieshvterlnn Indies will hold of d.flereiit lunils
until a late hour
lull- ii iinthly market next Snlnr-ilawhen il.ev were served ilel'eiinM
nfternonn, May 17lh, nf th" enk"
nnd piinrh.
present
Those
Thorpe I'm: I'itllle Store.
full
Misses lil.llli'll.' Ilurnell,
line of cf.nkid food will be on mil,' Were:
,
Mae NeUon, Lisle
ni
nt reiisoti.'ible prices.
I 'carle
Mvllus nnd
L'llninmlson
Frank Harnett, Lvmnii nnd Wllmer
White, f la renin Collins, Lee Hlov-oiiCharles C. Laker and min
Mathesnn.
.11

sure-enoug-

I

.

ii-

trial,

customer.

g

Iliifonl Polk wns down from he
mountains this week, coming Wed.
nesduy to spend a few days with
liomefolks,
In Carlsbad.

lie

Milúieiit
.inn
H.ni
.m.i .
by trade,

We only ask you to give us a
satisfied

.

Fred Leek and family are In
town this week from their runvli
home near Kermit. Texus. nnd nre
attending nnd enjoying the chautauqua now on.

trees, either after

niuiniiK

I

We are now serving clean, substantlsl dinners, prepared to
meet the approval of the most fastidious at a price lower than
the public has been In the habit of paying.

i

Mn'nr E. P. Hujnc returned the
first el the week from a business
visit to San Francisco.

Pnnl Ares cnnie In Tuesday
ill
ranch nnd Is
rhiiutniKiuit this week.

target practice waa held at vari- toches and Mr. O'QuInn received
ous tlmvs and the following boys the honor of being elected Exalted
won Winchester Marksman Medals: Ituler of that organisation, a distincFrank Smith, J. O. Eakln, Fancher tion lo which he was no doubt
Hell,
Hell, Luther
ttuart Arn Justly entitled. Mr. O'QuInn duratrong, Clarence lloixe,
Wallace ing his residence here exemplified
George the work
Vest,
Klndel,
lioone
that order in many
Drorkman, ways and oftimes,
Thomas,
Wilfred
only to
Alvln
Alllnaer, the recipients, and known
Etlenne Dujac,
any honor acliavld Sellards, William Merchant, corded him la sincerely appreciated
John Armatrong, Claude 11 row n, by his friends In this city, which
Dudley Ussery.
he called home for so many years.
On Thursaay of laat week a
shooting contest for all boya of the
Harry Edwards. Frank
Davis
corps wa held. W. A. Craig and and Ike Wheeler
the latter
Captain Dean acted aa fudges and part of last week arrived
rrom Oleka, Kanawarded the medal to J. O. Eakln sas, and are stopping at the M. L.
possible Davis home, west of town. Edfor a acore of 46 out of
60, Fancher llell came next with a wards has been a U. 8. Marine
for
acore of 4 5, and Stuart Armstrong the past eight years.
He Is a neptook third place with 44.
hew of M. L. and Sam Davla and
Captain Frank Davis Is the son of Ram
On Friday
afternoon
Dean Inspected the two coinpatiles Davla. The boya came through
In
and selected the four beat drilled a rar and are all three hard at
cadete from each company.
From wok In the hay fields, at the
selected Davis home.
the first company were
Hgt.
Sellards, Cpl. White, Pvta.
Hardy and IMrk Culpepper.
From
Mrs. K. P. Hujae and Mra. Ciar-ene- e
the second company were selected
lllpharda returned Friday from
Kgta. Stuart Armstrong and 'JacksEl Paso, where they had been in
on. Cpls. Crosier and Tate.
at the Episcopal Con.
These radeta assembled between attendancewhich
was held last week
and In front of the two rómpanles vocation,
In that city.
The Carlsbad ladle
complimented were honored by
Uean
and Captain
being selected as
them on the honor they had Just members
of several Important
won and enumerated the values of
the training for all the hoys. The
Captain then presented the medal
Mr. nuil Mr, Cenren
h...
for shooting to J. O. Eakln.
r
word of their son. Frnnk
Ilesldfs the Immodlnte benefit win, "t wns
with
nn
aero soundron
In n physical wny the hoys realise overseas
In
will but Is now the ereat World Wur
thai the military trulninir
on
American
soil and
enable those who an to puliere 'ii may soon be
In- - nipr.-rFrank
corps lien nnd i .1 .it underwent
seiinns opoti,.
siu-positions Kle sni'lul presllite.
Tim, nil the work elves an nppor-- J nieintal In France mid wilfes ,
I'inlly In develop their ublllty lis' 'iilliiislastle letter of the kin, 111-lenders ut an early ate mid lender-- 1 reaiiiient shown him ni
itm..
ship in lire melius success.
The
tennis
Ht
court
I n
the High
the oft leers of the companies
h belmuch credit is due for the success school hus been put in i
shape
by
having
ter
Inseveral londs
of the wink. No definite cluss
clay
of
added
to
it,
tuctlps
iilso
given
In
and
is be- -'
wa
siriictlon
and
the only Itipeinive waa the cpiiuine' Iiik well rolled. Arter It ha a
Interest the hnvii had in the wink.' chance to settle, the court will be
To J. ii. Kukin us Cnotuln of the - mar perrect as It can be tundo
company, l.mlier
Hell,
1st and liners of the game In Cnrls-I'.'- .l
.II
no doubt utilize these
Lieutenant, ami Prank Siiii'li. 2nd
l.ieiiienaiit. anil William Merchant li.Miiiil-- i diirlni; the summer alter- IIiHnIS,
as captain in the 2nd eiuupaiiy,
I.ii lltenan'.
Clarence llmne, lit.
C. K in In ii ii Ii (aun' In fioiu
Fancher Hell, 2nd Lieutenant, sp
w here
i iiipliiv ed
he
Inl praise is due, nnd with sueh Lot
Interval nnd capable ,011111: men by the Slercantile Company,
In Curlshnd four hours nftcr
the corps riinnol fall to be .1 very
efflplenl one next year.
stai'iiu', which all will inlmlt I
good
Mrs.
pretty
lime.
continues crlthnlh III and
Cailshad mad" lex is best, keeps
these hurried trips nn very nee.
louver and costs less,
essmy.
Neil Shattmk Is hi today Hum1
D Is belief to get Cm lent prlnt-Ini- his lunch lookilii; alter business.
than to ivlsh you hml.
Mi. and Mrs. lino Kngel and
young Mm are in lrniii their ranch.
111

40 CTS,

GOOD DINNER FOR ONLY

him

tm

s'

In
Einincit 1'olk loft
company with Mr. llenson for the
ranch of Heiisoii llrotheis, where
.1' ÜM'l lllk'
III
to USSlst
lie tJl
Home Mccrs, recently sold by that
firm.

Mr.

niHi.)

.McL'luie,

ait

accomoanle

as recent events show. A lodge ol
Elks ("Ilest People on Earth"),
was recently organised at Natchi-

i

s

Mit lmv Helium..

e)

Anion

bus laken a
bookkeeper ut
the
Weaver OaraKe beginning his work
there Liis week.
U.

tmslllon

ly his DoDularltr

!...

tins i'i k, . Wesley
best, keeps ol J. P. M.'. hue, ol .leí nn.',
Cu
i.

milled

ltl.

s,

WE A VERS
GARMGE
We-l-

it,

All Carlsbad remembers . with
pleasure our farmer townsman, A.
M. OQuInu, now living at Natchitoches, Loulsana. At the time of
leaving here, Mr. O'QuInn said to
the Current reporter that If he had
an enemy in Eddy county he was
not aware of the fact, and evident-

The drl'llni lor the high echool
boya enüeo lor thli jrer on laat
aupertleed
rnuay, and also all
athlelici for the girli. lorough-ou- t
the year the boya of the high
school, seventh and elruth gradea,
uulied three period a week with
wooden gun, and raised and lowered the flag with military cere-
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again!

e
Inirlng the latter part of thl
whrt I
he was afflicted with condition
known ai shell shock, a
natthat leavea Iba nerve hdly
tered and reonlre th very best
of attention for recovery.
sovernment
lie waa tn the two
mnnih
Jut
for about
t pon hla
prior to hit discharge,
waa no
arrival at Tortale ihM-on to meet him at the depot and
he walked to hl father' home, a
distance of about 23 mile. It
supposed that thla walk thru the
hrt aun waa too much fur him and
ser-vic-

lonstst

mind

became

affected
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Joyce Klght Ye ra OM.
Tueeilay. May Mill,
waa
the
lltlith birthday anniversary of little
popuJoyce,
one of the moat
June
lar little girl In the rlty. June'
mother, beliiK ehaeiit In Tennessee,
her auut. Mra W. S Miiiii, who
during
la with the Joyce clilliln-n
their mother' nbai'iire, waa
of reremnnle.
After an hour
or two of play at ilie Joyce home,
the lit l lo folk were luken lo the
Hwcct Hhiip, wheie a Ioiik table
had been prepared tltrouich
the
kliKlniiw of the proprietor
and
wheie the litilv girl were seated
nil trial I'd to Ui'IIckmih
and
lee errant topped with rherrlea.
The homiiev received a number of
Ire preñen!
from
her
little
friend, and good wiehea lu abundance I nun all for many more a
happy blrthiluy
aa
aunlveraarle
that nf Tuemluy. The sural were:
I.cc
Annie
Nell
and
llarher
Tl.i'inu. KIiiiiii and ISirothy Flow-- 1
era, liiilulr
i
Kvi'lyn
limite hum,
M kmc Kiii'her.
Mary I.oIh (ittniel, '
(ierlrude llrll, Muijoil. Snow, Jun!
and Kiilliirine I nan.
Inula and;
1ih I'eny, Annul. i'tli Mi nuniler,
Vlinniu MrAiliio, I fi ii tiv Inllurd,
Helen Urown, Irinu I inn (innlhaiii,
Mary llelle Kickiniili, The older
Kill". MlKHea ll.irliti Nell 'riiuinua,
IW'iiii, Kllniir
Jim
V'lnwera
and
Mary r'iun'cn Jure, MKHiHed III
refreab-aieiit- a
the aeivliiK After the
bud lu í n iijumiI, the little
folka were taken lo their home In
I lie
Joyce car and all npoit a
aplendld afternoon.
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YOU NEED BOTH

An Abstract of Title
AND
Insurance Against Loss by Fire.
Let Us Protect Yon.

.fc-e-

Abstract

Title Co.

Guaranty Abstract

&

T. B. BLACKMORS,
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SHOE REPAIRING PROMPTLY

you'r. outclassed, you
are,
You'v. got to think high to rise.
You'v. got to be aura of yourself
before
You can win a prise.

If you think

DONE

Llfe'a battlea don't always go
To the stronger or tauter man,
II tit loon or late the man who wlna
Is the fellow who thlnka he can.
Woman'
National Magaslne.

RIGGSM500T SHOP

who
and wife,
ranch near Pearl, were In town
Saturday, shopping and transacting
saya
Mr. Beaton
tn.
bullae.
e round Pearl la good, that
there la a good aeaaon In th.
ground and that h. haa kafflr cora
knee hiah and growing rapidly.
benlilcM olber crop, that ar. doing
veil. Mrs. Seaton and Mr. Mc-rCltne are done friend and enjoyed
the vtert iiivaasnaely.
A.

Having purrhaaed Mr. Kovermunn's
Hoot Shop, we

hav.

employed

nt

eipert ahoemen to turn out
all work brought her. In the ahort-e-

at

poaalble time.

First-clas-

low as eaa

epeclal-t- y

ar. as

given

for prompt and
aervie.,

Yours

aatlafae-lor- y

the rotor, trip,

íohn u
"

T

iiifioft,

y.

N.

Seaton

Tlie Current reclved a poet eadr
J
from our friend, Colonel A.
Mnvrv. showing th. Main arree!
north from the poet oiflre In Brts- Ilreclly In front
l. Cunneetlcut.
of Hie noat office and on the cor
ner is a beautiful office ntuiaing
eurrounded with shrub, and proud
ly flying th. American flag, which
he Colonel liforms es is ble or
nee. Thl corner la named Mussy'a
corner and th. Colonel has hen.
doing, hnalneas there for twenty-- f
elrht years.

had anywhere.

prompt attenOiv. us a trial order

Mall order
tion

b.

Cow-

s

boy lloots and Bhooa are a
with us and our prices

a.

Mra. Nalt aad baby. Jeaite, cam.
aTSwlap f isas tfedr aom. st Lot--

r.

No Joke.
MoCluro Is having the lots
leveled Tne man who when he's oa a Job
of his premise
a lot of brag empioys
and egpocts to put in a lawa tnisiI
fall. A wide cotonada la among
is turo to give tha whole blame
Improvements planned for tha fu- -l
world a pals;
tore aad with tne large anaaeiThe whistle on th. .ngin. makes
trees on the lot aad tha lawa. aad
an awful lot of nolae.
flower beds, the Acadian Hall will
But It doesn't help a bit to pull
be ev.n mor. popular with the
Luke "McLuke.
the tralu.
young society folk than It Is now.
W. W. Simpson waa la this
Mr. and Mra. Helton and Mrs. week from the Guadalupe Sheep
Carter, all of Dallas, Traaa, are Company'a ranch In th. mountains
atopplng In one of the Dlshman west He says things aro very
cottages In west Carlsbad, coming prosperous In Dog Canyon.
hero for health beneflta.

...

J'L.iír

r"?

The Ohnemus Shops

ama.

"
.....

V?h

W.

Ingtoa and apent much nf the week
Qsrtabad, visiting with frl.nUs

rw.....

March.
a ball gam. waa played la.t fiun
.
-r
w
13.11
,'
r
ar
IT'S ALL IN THK 8TATK Or
a
x
ubi nun iiuuu
MJNO.
"7.
between the D.iter team and
r.rxZ Lu" ""
In
boye,
reeultlng
"V".
I the Carlabad
h
team. If you think you are beaten, you
and
about aig Vnoi... ila
,0
we hy
whl
I
in
nn(
ranir
wiuhiui
K.,nnr.
ikinb tk.l f vw wwbw hw
nr.lt.
a
waa wuiim
aIt
wvav
evéT
gold roí aa i .k.w hwhvi m
case, embellished
rlth
you don t.
evenly divided
between
Kobertl
to .SI or Hamblen and Charle. Montgomery; If you'd like to win. but you Iblnk
,h.
.a
ffk.
i ur uvtHU(ii ui . .
Wlfl furuwu,
. nnA Ammi A. ji
- r..
" r "I ik.
It'a almost a "cinch" you won't.
"ve."
iermín.. If you think you'll los., you'v. lost,
tí!?."1' ?Jr.d
the .ucc-.- 7ui
family and
no
Hon of the game.
For out In th. world you find
down to posterity aa a memento
Success begins with a fellow's will.
tn a young man's bravery
and
It'a all In the state of mind.
murage In the great World War,
Eddy County
Go. Full many a race I lost
Mr. and Mra. Peterson and famKre even a step la rnn,
ily are newromera
to Carlsbad
Organised 1111
And many a coward fails
from Kerrville, Texaa, looking for P. H. Mcathen, Preahtetik
Kre even hia work s begun.
a Biillahle location.
Their two son Francia G. Tracy.
Think big. and your deeds rill
tire working on the Queen road ..ira.
I
grow
minia '. Minn, ana.
weal of town, while their párenla
n... nieianuer,.. secretary
wi
Think email, and you'll fall
occupy one of the C. H. Irishman
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
cntlniiea temporarily.
Think that you can, and you will,
It'a all In the atate of mind.

e
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nonoreu
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Tulk came In Turaday'
1 mm
mllea
hia ranch eeventy-flvnort heant nf town, accompanied by
hla dniiKhler, Mm. Queen, and her
two Min. and Mr. KrrU MnutKotn-er- y
and eon. John. The Udtea nd
children had been vlKltlng at the
ranch the noat fortnight. Mr. Tulk
aay Ibey have had .an abundance
f ram at their ranch, and fortunately mlaaed the hall, which
fell on Mime nertiun of the plain
recently. In fuel, the (.round waa
too wet lor plowine when he Iff t
there. Heaidei bainit a fine
Mr. Tulk l havipK land brok- to put In a larca crop of amaJI
,
rraJn-He aay there la a píen- tld aeaaon In the around now. and
with the heavy lamb crup In proa- weef. everytnin
lonu inlithly fav.
rabie on the J M Ti.lk and Hone
Xhet-s- )
ranch. He Ml Wednesday

l aw

You may have let a connection work loose.
But whatever you did, the weakness would hav
been uncovered by an inspection and simple hydrometer test. .
If you haven't a hydrometer and hav never in
tpected your battery or made a test, com In and let
us explain.

le

i

rí.W"Wíe.h'C?.,prt

I

replaced.

1BIGLEY&

It doea look a though our sold-le- r
boya who went to a foreign
land to offer their bodlea a
for enemy bullet are entitled
to aomethlng butter than the county
Jail ihould they come borne aunarían the effort of bardahlp endured while keeping the old Htara and
Htrlpee unaullled and undented by
aa onemy who knew not merry
or honor. It la ecarcely conceivable that a father could wlah to
aead hla returned aoldler to Jail
when that Jail waa the one place
la the world that he ahould not
have been aent. Tbl I a matter
thai warrant the eloacst iuveailga-tlo- n
and the placing of blame on
the ahouldera that ahould In xood
trnfh bear the burden- .- 1'ortale
ne
Journal.

Ion

Soma cUjr you may be saying that about your
battery.
Of court youll believa It.
Yet your battery may have been getting nearer
erery clay on account
and nearer to the failing-poin- t
of trouble that you could nave beaded off week ago
if you had only known.
You may have let the water get low.
You may have used mora current than has beca

and

worked no haidKhlp on him to have
.
Hi ven the hoy the attention necea-aary-

.

"It Was O. K."

1

your sweet

rtS

1

aome- -

bat-Ile-

J
i

ó rih
sNMiio)íi

for

htt. but he aahlbltad no alen of
appareut Ion) of
violence, oalf
n.aamrv.
Instead of having mis
aw, who had been Injured In bodya
and mind while fighting the
of hl country, take to a
treatment
where proper
father
could be admlnlatered. hi
saw At to ha vt htm taken to the
county Jail and locked up a a lunatic, fa Hint:, however, o swear out
a complaint alleging Inaanliy. It
waa not until people llenan to talk
about the treatment thla rett.rmd
oldler waa receiving, an I anuí
partlea took up a rollctlon and en
ra red en in one to tnke him out of
The boy'
Jail and look after him
brother who Uve near Tlco. hav
In; heari of the treatment lili
brother waa lerelvlng rain down
to live until ueh time a he rec
overed from hl trouble.
Had til
father been In uch
Unit
he
financial rlrcumatance
could not hnve riven him the at
demanded
tentlon hi condition
there are hundreds of people In
Pórtale and llnoevrnnntle
wtio would hnve
m d'wp into
their pocket for the money nec
essary for that purpose, Inn rom- mod report hn It that thl father
la In anod clrcumtnce' that he
haa money, it nek; drive an auto
mobile, and that It would have

J.

WW

greatest

the

1

hla

VP.

aT

4mmM mm

enemy.

he

PROJECT.

maintenance.
Operation and
There waa continued activity on
the farm during March. Preparation for annual cropa wa further
advanced for the iraaon than durmuch beting former- - year, and
ter claaa of farming haa been the
rule. Alfalfa alarted to grow early
In the month, but alnc. the rain
of the loth and the warm weather
after that date, alfalfa haa been
growing rapidly and the flrat crop
la. likely to b. a mon'h earlier
Karly March
than laat aeaaon.
frost, particularly thu front on the
early
conalderabl.
11th. killed
fruit, but It la believed that there
will b. a fairly good crop of all
klnda of fruit thla aeaaon. The
flood or the 10th to! 4th came at
The
coma much earlier period than
lastlna benefit, mon on thla waterahed. Our new
eplllwaya at Lake McMillan carried
away the water aatlafactorlly and
no material damage waa dinu to
satisfaction
any of the atructuree. High wind
In the latter part of February and
ear'y part of March caused con
siderable damage to the riprap on
tooth.
the eaat embankment. Thla dam
age haa been repaired. Water wat
turned out of the canal on the 11th
and Bocesaary maintenance work
continued. One old ditch waa re
paired for the accomodation of new
areas. Two maintenance crews be- in
ldea the regular maintenance crew
were employed on the lateral sys
packaaes.
tem. Tn. regular crews apent moat
of th. month at Lake McMillan
Atr-titf- ht
making minor repairs and patrolling atructuree during high water.
impurity-proo- f.
warm weather prevailed moil of
the month, with an unnaual num
ber of partly cloudy day; 4.17
Inrhe of rain fell from the 10th
lo 13d of the month, and the total
SEALED TIGHT
precipitation amounted to
4.39
Inrhea. The atorm wa general on
KEPT RICHT
run-oflarge
and
a
f
watershed
the
ws the result. There waa conald-ernhHi I
fvl
wind during the early part
II
B alaBVVi
a
aaaaaa i ii r ' .
I
E
nf the month, but there was none
II
after the rainstorm.
There waa plenty of labor for
all clames of work. General activHi
ity on the farm ha resulted In a
leas amount of Idle labor than dur- Inr the previous month.
The dally flow of the Pecoa riv
er up to the 10th of March aver
aged about 410 acre-feper day
ai ÉT tlA a . .
at the Dayton station. A large
rain wbloh occurred from the 20tb
lo 23d of the month resulted In a
rise In the river which at Ita peak
amounted to about 16,41)9 second- feet. The total run-of- f
for the
period of Ave or sig day amounted
to about 107,000 acre-fee- t.
This
water waa all wasted, aa the reser
voirs were full at the time of the
nood. At the end of the month
the river waa at 111 running more
man 1,000 aecond-feo- t,
which waa
being apllled.
Something less than
,
2 feet of snow la reported In the
mountains at the headwaters of the
.
...
a
n n.hiirnl walerahed.
...j
-'The Current had the privilege or
A party of nine from th. ouar.
.
:hl antln.
examining
awarded 10 ana bod.
the rr
and ln..lr..-- .
me
wee
town,
leaving
Mudgett.
in
üryan
d,ua.Ter T 5
the lato Lieut
ta' Ro.V.11
Agriculture.
.bunr'.rT.l.ghtfully .- -on the project
Sud". ItrV
inspecting
Oulld or
"... ... V.. Vlr,71i i hi. wir. tertalned the Woman's
boll
church yesterday af- - I worm, "eiaa ror tne ping
who I. now la whool at Berkeley, the
of which non. waa found.
California. The decoration, wnicn
'r-Mr.
W.
8.
t
rarnaworth. acHeoltur.
I. an artl.tlc and beautiful piece Shop for'uw "T- - I"L ""a m 'I.I ...nt. Atehln. Tteaik. a T.t.
'"hmeot
r- work, was awarded to the
n.ti... w, .w .. .i.. i"j-- v'
w.ia
enjoyaot. urn. wa.
pi many
wa omcer h. ih. nRUIan nor. ,h:,r
on the 10th. The dlatrlct counsel
and
aad
,P,ed
hostea.
ernment for
were .spread on her leav- - waa on the project the 11th and
""rets
w
I
t- -r
Uth.-- L.
E. Foster, report for
new home In Ro.w.ll.
hT'onirm:'"'?,'
'

A1HKIL

There haa Iwn consideradlo talk
case
the psst week lo regard to
in Pórtale at d urroundlp- country
that ha been brought to lluhtold-Inwhich one of our returning
lers ha, apparently.
treated. Thli soldier hoy. Ed
by name, on of Her. J. L.
William, aerved hl country for
two year, the greater pn of that
service being rendered In France
It I staled by those who prnfe in
10 know, thai he participan
alrfiut every Important drive that
ws

f, 11.

w

ntor.
rMtW

Hsslro.

W. U Plllon returned the latter
kart of laat week from a vhilt to
friends aad relative. In different
Mr.
nvMiera and eastern state..
iniUoa aya ho la satisfied to uve
la the Pocos Vaii.y.

Notico to Shoop and
Goat r.lon
The recent legislature changed
the law in regard to the assessment
of sheep and goats.
You .are hereby notified

that all

persons, agents or 'owners will appear at my office the 15th day of
May and render all animals owned
by them at that time.

ROYS. WALLER, .
Tax Assessor.

m
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OF PaUCB

TREATY.
(OmUmMd

from Pag

BWaa stttllVBsaiTiis fn Oeraisn
af ta t Ian. ral la tha and I hat
the aula isfor reparallaa which Germany la required to pay ahall beeoai
upon all bar revenue prior
char
lo lhal for th
rvlc or discharge ef
ny domeetle loan, and, eecnndly. aa aa
lo aatlafy itaelf thai la gvneral the
Oerman écheme of taiatlon I fully aa
heavy proportionately a that of any
of th powers represented on Ihs
m

a.)

lyMtiwA
MffMinriM
Divisions nvajr not be rroupd under
raor. than two arm? corps bn4iitnm
faffs. Thajfreet Oermaa
naff la
aaollana. Toe arm administrativa errv.
Ira, ronltln of civilian personnel, not
tnelodd in ins number of effective, la
rsducad la
the tola) In lha
Mil budfst. Employ
of lha Oarman
atalaa, eurlt aa custom officer, Rret
ana
ooaal
Board,
mar not
Iuarda
In
Gendarme and long
police may ba Increased only In
ance with ina srowth of
Nona
at insse may a ai mblsd for mlllury
ral nina.
ARMAMKNTS All establishments fnr
lha manufaeturtne, preparation or etor
of arar,
SeTS ef arma and munitions
oapt Ihoaa aparlflrally ascepted, mull ba
aleeed
tthla thraa monlha of tha paara
ad Ihalr Daraonnal dlsmlaaad. Tha atari
aatount of armamaat and munition
Oarmany la laid down In detail
tablee, all I eiceas to ba surrenderee
ar randarad asslssa. Tha manufactura or
taiponatloa of eephvilellne. poisonous
ar athar rasas and all analogous liquid
aa wall aa tha Importation of
If forbtddsa
arma, munition and war malarial.
may not manufactura uch ml
ásrta) for fnrelm eoverament
Consrrlptlon
tONaCRIPTlOfc
la
aboil had In Germany. Th
n laird
mull ba malntalnad by voluntary
enlistment for term of twalva rnnasru-tt- r
yraro. Ilia numbar of d1cnra
tha aiptratlon ef that tarm not In
ay yar lo airaad I par cant of lha total
Offlrara remaining In tha eerv.
affective
Ice muat a area to aerva lo th ate of
forty-fiv- e
yaara and aawly appointed offl.
ara must asrree lo aarva actively far
twenty. five yeara.
Na mültary arhoola eirept those absolutely Indlepeneable for Ihs unit allowed
ball aslat In Oermsnv two months after
urh aa so
tha paara. No aaaortatlon
rletle of dlsrhersed snMler. shnotlnt or
tourlns clubs, aduralkinal satabllehmenta
or BnTveraltle may occupy themselves
wttn military mattrre. All meaaurea 6f
re forbidden.
ancbllltatlon
rORTRKWKeV-A- II
fortified work,
and field work altuated In Oermaa territory wlihln a sons aft kilo
notara K miles) et.it of tha Rhine will
be dlamantlad within three month
Th
ronttrurtton of any new fortification
there la forbidden. Th fortified wnrke
an th southern and seal em frontier,
however, may remain.
CONTROU Inlaralllad commissions of
aontrol will eee to In eiecutlon of the
revisions, for which a lime limit I
t.
th maslmum named helm three month
They may eetahllah badiiarter at the
German seat of government and an to
ny part of Germany dealred (lermaay
mtiel jrlve them complete facilities, pay
their ipnsee and alio the rápense of
Ireaty Including, the labor
eiecutlon of the
nd material neceaury In demolition.
or surrender of war tiniment
Tb Oermaa aavy aat ba
decsebllteed wtfa. I a a period af Iwa
a ait be rie tb peer, aba will be
sla aaaall balite ealpa. ala Itaht
eralaeia. tárale aeetrerere. twelve ten
etad beats aad aa awbaaartaea, atiba
Military wr wasiwhl, art lb
pia-al
sacara,
af IMM mrm, lacrladla ebarae-ter.
aa reserve tare af
aad
Cene Motion la ebv.iahed, my voluntary
vie
1 ins oerniltud.
with a minimum
of at yaara' eervlre for ofneere
Krtod for
man. No aanbr of th Oeraaan seercantlle marina will be permutad
any aaval training.
All Oerman tee.ele of war In foreign
Porte and tha Oerman high asa fleet Internad at bVape flow will he eurrea-dereth. hnal dlapoeith-- of the ahlp
b be decided upon by th allied and
power.
he
araaael (arrea af ttamaaay
eaasM aal leelsd
any aallltary ar aaval
al farrea asrapt aw aat ever aa baa
Jred aaaraard awaplaaaa ta be reealaed)
till Oeleber aa aearrb fas aabamriaa
Salsea
As diraarlbla shall be
leuatria-tlo- a
HHICONKHH lit
...k-l'of Oermaa prlMmera and interned
brillan I t a carrie-- out without delay and al Herman y a aiena by a
compnssd of rprntailvw of
th alllea and Oarmany. Those under
aentanrs fur often
again! diaclpuaa,
are to be rapalrtaled without regard la
Ilia eomplattoa of Ihalr aenlenra.
I'atll
Oaigasny baa (urrendered perron guilty'
af offense again! th la are and cuatoma
af war, the alllea have the rigbl lo retain alertad Oerman officers.
ORAVr.B --Roth partiré will respect a ad
enalntaln tha grave of aoldlera a ad sallara burlad on Ihalr terrilurlee. as re to
recognise and aaalat any rommlaalon
rharged by any allied or aaanciae
with Identifying,
regialering.
maintaining Or arreting aultabl
ovar tha gravas, and to afford lo
aaeh other II facilities for ths repatriation of the remains of their soldier
MKNrtimiMII.mi.fl.--T- b
aMIea mm
esaortalrd pawrra pabllrly arralara
. ml Habraaallara.
avilllaea
Baraaerly
terraiaa easrrar, aat far aa aaeaaa
aaalaal rrlmlaal law, bat far a
laleraaliaaal
aieaw
aaarallty aad lb aaalaal
aaartlty af are I lea.
a aurrender
The
u w
rsquestsd of Holland, and a eparlal tri-la
bunal aal up, composed of on Juug from
oaah of the five great power, elm full
of th right of defenae It
Ruaranlle
"by the lilgheet niotlva ef
InterimlioiiHl policy with a view of vindicating lha ulinn obligation
of
undrrtaklnaa and Ilia validity of International morality" and will

aral

n.

Th rommlaalon may require Oarmany
to give from time lo lima, by way af
uaranty.
laaue nf bond or other obliga,
flona to cover
such rlalm a are not
otherwl
ailfled. In I hie connection
nd on account ef lha total amount of
rlalm, bond laeue are presently to ba
required of Oerman y In acknowledgment
of It debt aa follows:
Twsnty billion marks, gold, payable
ot later than May 1, ISM, without In
lereet: forty billion marka. gold, bearing
H Pr rent Interest between 1W1 and
IMS and (hereafter I par rent, with a I
per rent Unking fund payment begin
nlng In IM; and an undertaking lo da
liver forty billion mark gold bond bear.
Ins, Interest at I per cant, under term lo
be filed by Ihs romrplssloa.
iHIPHNU.-T- h
government
Oerma
rscognlsee tha right of th allies to lha
replacement. Ion for Ion and rla
for
rlaae. of all merchant ahlp and flahlng
boata lost er damaged owing to the war,
and agraes to cads la Ihs lile all Oar-ma- n
merchant ahlp of l.SU ton grca
nd upward, one-ha- lf
of her shlpa between
l.tOO and l,e) tons gross
nd
of her steam trawler and other flahlng
boats Thee ahlp are to be delivered
within two months lo tha reparation
committee, together with documenta of
title evidencing th tranafw of lb ahlp
free from encumbrance.
As an additional part of reparation,
lha Oerman government further agreaa
lo build merchant ships for Ihs account
af the allies to ths amount of not exceeding an.ms tone groa a annually during the neit five yaara. All ehlpe uead
for Inland navigation taken by Oarmany
from lha alllea ara to ba restored within
two monlhe. Ihs smounl of loas not
by such restitution lo bo made up
by the ceaaion of th Oerman rtver Beet
up to S per cent thereof.
In ordar lo effect payment by dallv-tri- e
In kind, Oarmany I required, for
limited number of year, varying In lha
rase of each, to deliver coal, coal tar
products. dytuff and chemical druga In
epwihc amount
to th reparation
The comm!atnn may ao modify th condition
of delivery a not lo
Interfere unduly with Oennsny's Indua-trlrequlremenie.
The deliveries of coal
are baaed largely upon Ilia principle of
making good dlmlnutlona In the production of th allied lounlrl
mulling from
In war.
ARRAH.-Oermany
rCVABTATCD
undertake to drvot
her economic
directly to th physlcsl restoration nf th Invaded areaa. The reparation
rnniniiMlon I authorised to raqulr tier-man- y
to replace the deetroyed article by
aentrry III animal, nmcninery, etc.
in.ltlng
In Oermany, and lo manufactura
malarial required for reconstruction our.
all with due cnnalilerallon for o
many
eaaenllal domratlr reuulremenia
Oermany la to restore within els moot he
lha Koran of the Caliph tubman, formerly al Medina In the king of liedla and
the akull of th Pulían Okwawa, formerly
In Oerman Met e)iilca, to hi Britannic
government.
majeety
Th Oerman government is also lo reator to th Frsaoh
government certain papers tasan by the
Oerman authortltee In isle, belonging then
In M. Rruher. and lo reator II, trench
flag taken during the war of 1170 and
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I'sreons
of having rommtttad
Aota In violation af th law and cueloma
nf war arc to be .tried and punished by
military tribunal under military law. If
the charges a (Teat -- national of only on
SUt thy will be tried before a tribunal
f that elate: If they affect national af
varal elate they will be tr'.rd before
ml tribunal of th elate concerned
hall hand over to the
ly
government
atthrr JrH'Hy or
all prraona ao act used and all
dnousBsnt snd Infficnnution nscesanry ii
Insurs full s. no v. leclue ul Ihs Incriminating acta, ths discovery of the offenders
ai d lha Just appreciation of the rsapoa-alblllt-

int.
aiaa- -

ta ' tbalf
tTéaáTr kaOoTsjiIa
1
and for other elalme agala.t
Oermany. Oerma a y I to rompeaaate
Ita netionah for such Inssss aad ta
dsllvkf wlthla els months all docu- menis rsiating io property held by Its
m miled and aaaoetalaal átala.
All war rsglslatlon as to sniny property
.cacica avrea mieraeia is oonnrmaa ana su
claims by Oermany against th allied or
associated governments for sets undsr
reception! war meaaureo ahai.donad,
CVNTRACTa
Prewar contracta between allied and aeorlatd natlona,
a
ceptlng ths United Btalea, Japan and Brasil, and Oar man nationals, are cancelad
cept for debts for accounts already
performed.
for the transfer
of property where the property bed al
ready pasead, lea
or land and house,
contracts of mortgsgs, pledge or Han,
mining eorweeemna, contracta with
and Insuranrs contracts.
Mlssd arbitral tribune shall bo established of three members, ens chosen
by Oermany, one by Ihe aaaoclaied etaiee
and Ihe third by agreement, or falling
which by tha president of twttssrland.
shall havs Jurisdiction over all die
Sbey aa lo contracta
concluded before
paara treaty.
INbtkTRJAL PROPERTY RIOHTi
Industrial, literary and artistic property
are
ihs special war maceare ef Ihe allied and associated powsrs
srs ratified and lha right reserved lo
Impose conditions on Ihs uss of Oerman
and copyrights when In ths public
Ístent
nlsrsst. Ricept aa between lha United
tales and Oermany prewar Itreneej and
rlghta to sue for Infringements are can
0110.
action Nlng.
OPIUM. -- The contracting powers agree,
whether or not they have algntd and
ratified lha opium convention of January
n, IM, or signsd ths special protocol
opened at The Hesus In accordance with
resolutions adopted by Ihe third opium
conference In 114. lo bring the eald convention Into fore by enerllng within II
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month of Ih peace the neceeaary legislation.
HKUOIOUi MIMIONS.-T- hs
allied and
aseoc lated power ear
thai th proper-ti- e
ol religious mlaalon In trrltorl
or ceded to them ahall continue
In their work unriar control of lha power
irarmany renouncing all clalme In their
Vehalf.

ti

action Ten.
AERIAL
NAVIGATION. -A- lM-raft
of
Ihs allied and aseoc lated power have full
liberty ef passage and landing over and
In Oerman territory, equal I real men! with
Uerman alanaa aa In uaa nf Herman ale.
d romea, and with moat favored nation
planea as to Internal commercial traffic
in iiermany. uarmany aerare to accent
allied certificates
of nationality.
crthlneas or competency or licence and
to apply the convention reletlve I aerial
havigallnn concludes) between th allied
and aaaoclaied power lo her own aircraft
over her own territory. The
rule apply
until Ita unlea Oarmany ha (Inca been
admitted to Ilia league of nations or lo
the slaivs convention.
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action Twelve.
action Eight tcmornk Clause..
Oermany In addition
ri'ffTtlMR -r- "or s parlad of els utunthe to RAILWAY)
most
favtired
Oarmany
nation treatment on
ahall
Impoae
ao
tariff duties tier rtnlwaya. aaree
E
in
In
cnsii me lowest m Torce in isit.
the establishment of through ticket
and for certain asrlculliiral producía
aervlcea for passenger and bauu.itfe.
wines.
tttl.la oil, artificial allk and
by rail bewaahrd or a. cured wool I hie reatrlrilon In Insure ctitiiniiinli-ntlobialna for two and a half yeara or fnr tween the allied, associated and cither
riv ve.us mi .a further ei landed by th
Matee; to allow construction or
yenrs of
lenKi e of nu lona
inenl wlthtn Iwenly-nvCKcrmany
f",'"r''l nailon treatmentmualto give
such linea as necessary ami to con
ihe
llled and
rolling
form
powera
her
enable
phe
atnek
to
lis Inshall
action
vn flsparatlon.
Imp' se no rii.l..-ntariff tor five years corporation In Iralns of ihr allied or
n ice-i- r
ar.v n .mm in
Hhe also airrrca t.c
aaaiH'lMted powera
Th erf I led aad aaaewteled severa
pi the denunciation of Ihe cloiiiiircl
sweats aatrm. sad t.rraaaay arrepla aa In.c.i Mlr cn.ee veara on goods nrlalnaling
fecrnr ii.r4J.in territory rette.1 in
If Mail serin nd in,
aWbalt af brreell aad brr alllre. lb
with ll.e rigid of ohservultun of a rtifciesi.
and tempcirnrilv to cie utt
far nca.la all lha leva
lnct riiiilona ss 10 the lr.iniiorl of
'or l.tiaembiirr
".Vr .'"-aad daasaa ta nt.l b lb lllrd aad
'
or ihe allied and
troi.pe anil auppliea nnct the ee!:etci-'"-""I- "
aaaarlalra ssirres.ria aad tbrlr
aa
of iiccatal and telegraphic aervo e
"all for five wars and
laaala hate brra suairrr.al , a roa
f."" I"'1 I"'"'
tiniler cc.rclltlnn nf reciprocity
ss irovcclil
I lb
asaaeae
Mar Inaaoerd aasa tlierentler
linle-- a
l.icene of nullona oilier v. Isa
A
To
bra by lb aaareaalea ef ba eaeasy dividís, ihe
i nc,y id
same rights In lieriunn Clcchci Hinvakla access In Ihe scs "lie
spc
atate.
perl aa Oc rinan ve-Is ami hue most
clnl rlalila nre given tier hoih nurth
The total otillgnllnn of
to favored nation
treatment in
anil aoiilh.
pay. ss dc fined In the category of ifii niIhi. Actrliltlc she
Toward
even In territorial
Is iiern. ilied to run
o.vn Ihrciurh
. und
eces. Is In be delsrmlnrd snd nutined
rihliw of a country having no trains to liiimr and her
to her after a fair hearing and nul
tin
Trieste
!.CB,.",.,H
at aorne one nccrlh lleriniinv Is let legse her fece e,
later than May 1. I PI I by aa Inter- TiU'l
..'IT..1"1"' "a territory
years sti.icra In llambillH and Hlc ir.n
allied rrparatlna rommlaalon. At th
ny
,,1M,"íTITIiSN-Oermaun. the details to hr worked cciil by a
earn time a erhrdiile ot payment to de'riir..".1
óí. 1 .Li? ."'r
'"u,m
diechara- - the obligation within thirty
of ilirre rctcresentliig t'iee-- o
' "r allied Blecvakin
powera adniiiale
,nd ."-''- ,"
yeara ahall be presented The
Oermanv and Ureal llr.l.cn
onipeifiion
un''r ihs uss ofandfa aIn
TDK KIKI. PANAL
menu are subject to postponement in'
The Kiel clilutl
suppress
lo
Is to remain free and open In war and
certain contlngeialaa. Oermany !rre- - ?f
and
on
i.nd
oondlllon
cably reeegnlsre tóa full authority of S'aiT
nf all natlona at o ce e
ahlp
merchant
raapect
lha
law
and
''í'"'
with Oermany. aubjert. g la and ablpa
tnle commission, serrscr-- to aupply If
dec ision, or allied and aaaoclaied
of all atatea are to ba treated on terms
with all lha aareaaary Information and,
r'arTne."
nf absolute equality, snd no tales in
leglalellon to effectuate It
fo
.Tas
finding
he Imposed hsvond those neceasnrv for
Bh farther
lo restore mI.K.LMiK.'lliL,,i NATIONAIJI.-O- er.
upkeep snd Improvement, for which
la the alllea oaah andatrraea
no ssceptional taiee Oermany
certain
articles
Which can be Identified.
la In be responsible
In cuse
u,,on n, nl"iale of Ihe
iTiirÍ,rlylon
of violation nf or dlaagreement as to
Aa an Immediate etep toward
n
adeeoclaled slstes for a period
Oermany ahall pay within two of Mvs years and. unleaa Ih leagu of
provision, sny slate may appeal
those
yeara ISOOCIOI geo mark in either lions acta, for an ad.llilonal
to Ihe league of natlona. and may deyeara.
ahlpe, or other specllle.
Ih appointment of an Interna0.,.mt".,,"ü",U,",
n"
to mand
fold. food,
ITne ...tlmln...
tional rommlssl.cn
a prraon who haecontinue
of payment, with th underbecome
hearing
standing that cartela aspan, auch a
of complaints Osrmanv shall
or
"
"falo.
'
of
.Ihoee
sataunsn
the
of ocvapatlon. and
local authority al Kiel,
payments for trnlsa
food and raw material,
MI'I.TI LATER At, COJOVENTION
action Thirteen.
may be deducted at the discretion
of Roma fori y multilateral convention are
INTERNATIONAL
LAHOR
renewed between Oermany snd the
Ih sllles.
While the arand total of its
of the leagu of naand saaoclat.d powsrs.
apeclal tion agree lo bera
aaaeeaed a gal net Oermany may eaceed conditions are attached lo hut
eatahllah a permanent orOerm.nys
ganisation to promote International
her ability to pay. eha undertakee to randmleaiiin to several.
make compensation fnr all dumsge
of labor coridltlooa. 10 consist
A
systm of of an
HIIIT.
eauaed lo elvlllana under aeven mala clearing house is to hs rrestsd within
annual International labor confer-err- e
categorle: (a) lamagea by peraonal Ihr month, on In Oermany and on
and an International labor office
injury to elvlllana eauaed by arts of lnu.cnJ
no
The former la composed nf four
latd elate
war, directly or Indirectly; (b) damage
which adopta the plan a.iM
of earn state, two from th
for the payment
esussd to civilian by acta of cruelty' of prewar debía, including thus
government and on each from th emg
by the enemy end lo elvlllana
from contraria auspended by th
ployer and the employed, each of them
f nrdsred
the occupied territory; c) damagee m.mr.J"l 'haadjualment nf lha proceeds may vol Individually. It will bs a
eauaed by maltreatment of prieonerai of Ihs llnuldallon of enemy properly and
legislation body. Ha meaaurve
(d) da ma gee to th allied people prethe eetilemenl of
casing i ne lorin ot urart conventions or
RNKM V I'ltlil KRTr -O- ermaSy ahaH
sented by penalone and separation al
recommendaliuns
for lealelatloii
which
restore or pay (or all private enemy If passed by
lowanraa capitalised at the yignature
vols must he subproperty seised or damaged by her lbs mitted tn ths
af IhU treaty; le) damage to propauthority
erty other than naval or military meamount of damages lo ba Bled by lha every ut participating Kach govern-In
tértela, if) damages lo elvlllana 6y be
Hied arbitral tribunal. The allied and ment may enact Ihe lerma Into law; apJng forced lo labor; (
damages In the
liquidate Oer
prove Ih principia, bul modify I hem to
private properly within their
form of levies or Baea Imposed by tb
local needs; leave the actual legislation
ewwmy.
tar
""Paneallea
In caeo of a federal elate to local
ft
IrlL'i'!?
In periodically sstlaaaUng armanyg
naMenaia not restored ot
n
euV
irt .
altoaath
SaacUeUH

vi
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tho batU of aotuail results
treat demand for Fisk Tires
for Fisk visible value stands out today in terms of greater mileale

lonfer life, more distinctire appearance and greater tire economy.

cry liaa. of butinet there U alway one product that tends out head
In
honlders above the
Experienced motorista know
difference ia
tire, and the know the superior mileage and wear delivered bjthe
Flik Tire.
You'll like the type of dealers who specialize in Fisk Tires-ale- rt,
sen who know eomparatiTe values ia tires, and who know that success foreseeiaf
comes to
(hose who serve their public.
The Fisk dealers ia this community have a message for you.
Next time Buy Fisk
,

aere.
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OLIVER & MINES
WEAVER'S GARAGE

er without further nbllratlnn
es
The Intemstlnnsl lalstr offlc
nf
taMlshed st Ihe seat of the leagu
natlona and part of Ha ore enlBuiie n. II
le to collect and distribute liiforinictlon nn
labor throughout Ihe world and prepare
agenda fnr Hie conference
It will publish a periodical In Prenrh
and English snd possibly other Ian- agree tn make In It
Íuagea. Each tat
to the conference an an.
hual report of measures taken to escrute
accepted conventions
The flrel meeting nf th conference
will tab plac In October.
at
Waahlngton tn discuss the eight-hou- r
day or
week; prevenllnn of
anemplnymenl
eaienslon
and ap- International
rllcatlon of the
at Hern In lOI prnhlh-Itln- g
night work for women and Ih
use of white phosphorus in Ihe rns n
of mat'hrs: snd th employufrcture women
ment nf
snd children at mvht
or In unhealthy work, of women before
and after childbirth Including maternity benefit and nf children aa regarde
minimum age.
Section Fourteen.
(Jl'AKANTKKei -- A a guarantee for the
eaeculton of the treaty Wenicuii territory
le the weal if the III. me. together with
the bridgehead, will Ice occ upicd liy llid
and aaoctald troop for lb yeara' period
If the cunditloiia are faithfully carried oui
by Germany, certain dlslrlcta Including
Ihe bridgehead of t'ologne, will Ice evacuated at the eipiratlon of lite years; certain other dtatrlcta. Including Ihe bridgehead of roblen, and Ihe lerritory nearest
Ihe Belgian frontier, will be evacuated
after ten yeara and the remainder. Including lha bridgehead of Menus, will le
evacuated aflrr 11 yeara In cut lha
Ihterallled
reparation eommteetoti finite
that (Jermany hae failed lo observe Ih
whole or part of her obllgailot.s, either
during the occupation or after the it
yeara have eapired. I he whole or part
of lb areas
will be reotcupletl
Immediately
If before Ihe eiplratleen of
Ihe 1! yaara Oermany compiles with all
the treaty undertakings, the occupying
forces wilt bs withdrawn Immediately.
EAHTKHN
All
KI'Hul'K
Herman
Iruolia at present In territories to Ih eaat
of the new frontier ahall return aa euon
aa Ihe allied and aseo, la led ovrrnmenis
deem wise They ar in al. slain from
all requisition
snd ar In nu way to Interfere with nirHsures for national defensa taken by ihe government roncerned
All ciueeilona regureling ticcuicaiion not
Rrovlded for by the treaty will lie
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FOR A GOOD SHOW AND TO

WEAVER'S GARAGE
FOR A SQUARE DEAL.
o
EVER-READ-

BATTERIES

Y

and
GOODRICH TIRES
o

ACETYLENE WELDING

Weaver s Garage
I It AM IS (j.
J. K. JOYt'K, rfsltlittl;
TIHtT.
CM AM, K. JOYfU. Ylil'rfalilfnli
I.AIIKM ;
K. U. HXOW. AuLum t ntdili-r- .

Icl-ppalilrt-

IIMX, Caahier

a ubseciieni 11.11venl11.11 or
which will have similar tons

and effect.

Section Fifteen,

MIHI'KI.I.ANKOCh - tltrmany
recognise Ihe full validity of thesterns In
of peace arid aclilllloiisl lomehllnnetrealle
to .c
on, In, ted by ihe allied 11 ml
Isied
power wllh the power allied assot
with tier-managree
lo
lo the decisions lo be
taken a lo the terrltnrlr of Austria-HungarHolgaría and Turkey and tn
recognise ihe new stales In ihs frontiers
lo be fined lor I hem.
ermsny sgreea nd to put forward any
pecuniary tlaima agalnsi any
power signing id allied or
aaaoclaied
ireaty based on event previous present
lo the
coming mío fore ol in Ireuty
Oermany
aecept
all decrece a
lo
ií!i5n. h,,',c ""Í ,NM" "d by any
lo
Ór ii.eel.it.
all dr. Isioii.
prisa courta
Th

""""a

-- nd 'itíiñih
"
K,,n,n
..iiXie!:'k!,.r Mlllhsatllliv
....... I
aktasll
7"Ó.:J...Ó'!0,,UM
ratin.
aliona
'
mad.
s euon aa possible
c.
-i
. - c.c,n.
-The1. Ireal
enaciive
"pet nir each
i
data
of depueitlun of Ita ratification" tha
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today re buying tires on
MOTORISTS condition
that is leading to a

action Ilovon.

rRKKImM OK THANH IT -- Oarmany
must grant freedom of Iranalt through
her territories by mall nr abler to persons, goods, ships, carriages, and malls
from or lo any of the allied or associated powera. without cuatoma or trenail
duties, undue delaye, reetrlciinne or discriminations baaed nn nationality, mean
of transport, or place of entry or a- la Iranell shall be sssursd
Krtur Ooodspssd
of Journey, ee pac tally
goods
Osrnuny may nvt
psrlsnstils
171.
divert Irafflu from It normal course iii
MNANCKrl -- Towers to which Oerman
favor
own
of
her
iranaoorl routes 01
territory Is ratted will
a cerin connectlo,
maintain "control eiatluna
tain portion of the Herman prewar debt,
Khe may 110.
Irenaiiiigrallun
with
traffic.
a
repara-llonthe amount to be filed by Ihe
any
die,
eetablian
againa
rimlnation
tai
rommlaalon on Iba beat of tha
porte of allied or associated puwei
ratio betaeen Ih revenue end of Ihe the
.ay,
eeapon
grant
muat
uii
in
latter
rev-en
a
ceded territory and Oermany
total
tore, and reduced tarín
graltta
use for Ihe three yeara preceding th
own or other nsUuimls, ana aQnra hi
tier
war. In view, however, of the apeclal
allied and associated puwere ecjtial rights
rlrriimatanree under which Alaace-Iir- wltli thues of her uwn national In her
ralna aaa erparaied from r'rame la
waterways, ev e tout she is
171, whn Oermany
reírla 10and
refused to accept
opsn or does her maiiliine cuihi
any part
public debt.
of lha Krrm-ing trsd.
Kranr will not assume any pari of OerKREs. SONES IN PORTS Kree snnoa
many
prewar debt there, nor will 1 tisilatlng in Osrmsn porls on August I.
la nd share m certain Oerman delete Inmil, must be maintained with due facilicurred for In oppression of Poland. If ties
ss lo warehouse and packing, wttliuut
tha value of Ih Oerman public property
In cadet) territory riceada ths amount illstrlmlnalion, and without 1 liarga
apt for eipenaea of aclnilnliiratioii and
of debt assumed
tic
elate la which use.
Oooda leaving Ihe free innea for
will glva credit aa
rmperty ceded
consumption
In Oermany
ties eicae, with lis aicaptlon
and goc- -l
brought Into lha free son
of Alaacr-Inrralpower
Mandatory
from
will not assume any Oermaa deoie or
ahall bs subject to ths ordinary imgive any credit for tlarmaa rovrnmnt
port and riport lairs.
property Oarmany renounrea all rights
RIVERB-- Th
INTatRNATIONAI.
of représenla i Inn on, or control of, atate from ihe Junction of ths Vltava, ths Klls
Vbanks, commission or other similar InterPrague, the Oder from "Ilea,
from
ltava
national aasMlal and acnaniilc organise-tton- e ihe Nleinea from tlrodno and Ihe lianuu
Oermany la raqui red ta way Ihe total from I'tm are declared International,
their tonnerlioaa. Tha rl
cost of lies armies of ecrupailnn from the parlan awith
esc tea muat snsurs good ccndltlnns
date of th armistice aa long aa they are' of navl tallón
within their territories unmaintained In Oerman territory, this coat
less s special organisation aslat Iherelur.
lo be a Brt t hers on her resource
Th
Otherwise appeal may be had to a special
coat of reparation la tic neit chars,
tribunal of the league of nation, whh h
it
after making auch prnvlalnn for
fnr Importa aa Ilia alllea may deem also may arrange for a general Inlet
walvrway
convention.
The Kllw ami lalcr are to be pincel
demean y ta In deliver In tha allied
and aesoc ist.d powers sll sums depnelted under tntwrnallotial cuminiaalnna to meet
Aiietrla-Hun-in iiermany ny Turkey
wll'iln three month.
pary In connection alth and
. TIIK
Ihe financial eciii-liANl'HK The European Iinule
port eitnded by her to llirm during Ihel I'ifiiiniaaliin
Ita prewar fmw
war aad to Iranafer In II, ellis ell bra. hut fur reuasuit.ecl
Ihr lime being with repreAuatrla-Mungnrrlalm ayuiiiat
Huonly Oieal lirltaln, France,
of
sentative
learla ar Turkey in rnanecilon with agre.
llnly and Roiimnula. Tne upper lianutM'
nienle made ilurln
III
war tlrntisnv
la 10 Ice administered
by a new Interna
i cutirme l Ice remitirla! ion of the treatise
Urinal coinmleetiiii until a cleittills statute
or iiuc nareat ami
he drawn up at a contemn e of Ihe pow
On th request of th reparations
n
nominated by the allied and as.i
Oertnutiy will rlpruprlal
any era
e lated
government
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demands occasioned by the World
War, it becomes our simple duty to
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SAFETY

PHONE US YOUR

ORDER FOR FANCY

ICE CREAM SUNDE
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WILL PLEASE YOU.
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SWEET SHOP- -

(Exclusive Confection a ry)
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ONE ASSORTMENT OF GINGHAMS AND JAPANESE CREPES
THAT FORMERLY SOLD TO
40c, SATURDAY ONLY
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AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

Gorner Drug Store
(The Nyal Quality Store)

